
Mi •• oun· .... e c;ider. 
t'h.e tbing for Ijillce meat,. at .J", ... Lh_,.I. !em,tertaboed 
restaurant. 

•• .~ For Tank ~d Fccd.Cao1I:era 

.ot'let any othe,r merchant in Wayne County sell this celebra- est amd be.t; towm.' I 

tel underwear. ' Good underwear is a great help to ward off Mrs, Pder o~le i. home from 

. We have the grip on the Staley Underwear and we will ber that OUOloget k_ tbe 

weekis yisit t Pone. owing to the 
dlsease;)t's cheaper than doctors' bills and more enjoyable' sickneas!of he; little '!I',and80D. ! 

than "dosing." 'February and March are the months that Evervone 8 ould drink "'.,lIom,ca l 

you should ,vear new underwear', it's warmer than old, and Coffee. !It js, ithout an equal. 'Sold 
exclu,si,vely by p. B. Sullivau. 

will ward off, disease better., The ;ee harvht;8 on'amd the Vic.e·Pr.aidemt. 

ity i:5 vel;"y good. Leave your orden ~~a;~d:~:gT~:~.U:l:~ 
hom:c of r, So Gregg ,..ith 
.de prog' am: .. -.----........ 

On Selz's shoes for Men and Boys and are experts at 
the shoe business. IVe seU. the best, the right styles, and 
give a fit. Prices the lo:\yest. 

for ne~t years supply with·IIUdner. ~ 

1. ChaQ1inad~·a·Life, -
j Thie Flatterer 

aold by,Mildner. 

Have you tried the Petrin houae for 
a square meat?1 It is DOW being rlta'hi 
firstclaF5 shap "and furnishes tbe besi 

1 B;llct Air 
I ,Mi •• Ber.tba I""m.itf(,mg 

3. Paper on .tyle ot Cl, •• ,im,ad. 
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~ea.~ &e'n\\a.'t\ 
a. 't\<\. ~\l)e<\.e. . . .. • 

Subscriptions for all.~ 

~Newspapers and 
Magazines •.••••• 

Received at Jones' Book Store. 
INe shall aim to make any combination 
price, that will be m;tde this season. 

,Give us your list of periodicals wanted 
and we will be pleased to make lowest 
prices .. We may be able to save you 
money. Daily papers, and Magazines 
on sale. 

... MUSIC ... 
Weber, Ludwig, 
KinO'slm~ and 
Shaw Pianos. 
Lason and Hamlin 
ChicagG> 
Organs. 

yCottage. 

Lyon & Healy's. 
Oelebrated Strings I 
Guitars, and Man- . 
dolines, etc., etc. 
Pianos tuned and 
all instruments re
paired. Leave us 
your orders. 

-Popular M1,lsic at Popular Prices. 
Headquarters of Otto Voget, 2 to 4 p. in. 

- Jones' Book Store-
Subscribe for 

Hon. William Jennings Bryan's Paper. 

J 

The Nebraska 

sic and ~er rendition, 

table- board In own. ' . 

I Senator Tow e made a great .peec~ 
in the senate Monday which haa ipltt 

4. voeal Bolo, "·Ro.a.)on~" 
S. ~i,an1 ,Solo, . Qham09i,ade 

him in line fo'rlthe presidential Domi~ 
natioD in ]901. i ' 

I Mra. F. 
Pianq Solo, - - qh.am •• u,;,ade 

The ne~t' meeiidlr !~;. Mrs. NatioD i saY3 she is "da:inl' 
God's work." She should not h~ .. e 
taken the job oft' God's hands. er 
work is too coatse to suit Him. , 

rhe Sioux c~y Tribune has "di8~ 
eOV,ered". oil in oodbury county. c I. 11 
says grease b s been fotmd on Ithe 
ponds in Sioux. City's vicinity. pn .. 
doubh;dly. An 'if the, Tribune woutd 
g-et a tadpole a d poke it about a

1
'd.er 

the grease it wquld just ,as certa DIy 
find some old bones. 

One, Thursday, Feb_ 14, 
of .Judge IBunter~ 

The-Monday club meets 
at the bothe of Mrs. 

If yon ,want a neat 
printiag t!je DEMOCRAT i. 
order it. 

How could QJeen Viotoria rest 
with $60,OOO,OOOiin her pocketbook 
all'the time hearing the cries of 
starving thousands in her I 

One million of that sixty 
would ha"e kept all of, them 
more tba:n a month. She didn't 

anv of it' with hF' 
The w~ 'C. T. . ladies of 

" Kansas, ,twelv in inlmber, 
Mrs\ Nation~s b,e5t record in 
smashing Wedn~sday. They 
Qut four saloonsland'''DearIY killed 
rebellous barten.1er. Mrs. Nation" 
been g-iven a, >gold medal and theret'i is 
no telling- wl\·",rel.the fuss will end, ut 
the saloon men fill probably hav to 
quit if the women are not jailed or 

keep'. t 
That "pipe dream" of the Si nx 

City Tribune's in reg-ard to finding oil 
in Woodbury co~nty,-iS ooe of the old 
games, almost as ancient as the three 
shells and ,}De bill!. Fifteen or t~e~ty 
years ago both doal and oil were "dis
covered" in Plytouth county. -Dhe 
money ~pent t dev~lop the finds 
would put a whl:>le lot of people on 
easy street, ~nd it aid run a lot of 
liuckers into ban~r~ptcy. Five or ~ix 
boles in the grou nd were all that -,.,as 
left of the "unlimited capital" rhe 
companies started upon. I 

Boston, Jan. SO.-Mrs_ Mary Gre~n, 
who seeQl~d' to be familar with ~e 
methods of Mrs. Carrie Nation, :of 
Kansas.; wreCked, a ~am,bridge str et 
barroom last evening, and today as 
sentenced to serve a term at Deer jIs
land. IiIrs. Green not only laid the 
bartender low with a plate, but 'also 
reduced tfe bar ware to molecul~s, 
shattered ~everai plate gl~s mirccfs. 
and drove the f~i,ghtened patronsfot 
the establishment into the wine cell r. 

"I'm Carrie !;lation," she yell d, 
"and I'll leave no rum shop in ttiS 
town when I get through." 

Mrs. Green's imitation of the no~ed 

Randoli.h has had a 
tute_ Walyne is centent 
the L. A. ,Grippe. 

Nr.~ and I M~6 • .Joha 
bought thc; Br~ford I 

part of torn, "hh?h th~Y 
The RepubUca.n ,,(ays 

Reynolds will teach in ' 

tb1Ch 'will ~ 
han,.. " 
~"Quinine and wbiakey:for 

the only ~are cure. B,.t 
good whis eT. Call ano1 
brand.s k tat Mildnc;r'. 

You wapt to 'kill 

steer clea~of a 
C,ll at Mi dner's 
botne of reenbnar 
a fc.w pi~c~s 9f rock 
Beveral d.!,ses a 
known to ~nre tml,."eul,oo;, •. \ 

The futterat of 
Fisher oechred Sunday 
v'iceS'bein~b,e1d at the I 
and the i termen t I 

field.. De ased" wa's 
G. A. R. a d that 

:=~::tr~~cs'~'e t~::e of 

John G-rilms1ey will ' 
4 miles east and J4 
Tuesday, lfeb. 19, sale 
noon, his ~ntire Lerd o~ 
hogs, farin machinery 
No-,i, is your cbance to 
aey ~ow or Iheifer at 
day, ]feb. 19 1991. 

I. And the 
Kansas reformet'] was termin'ated b~ a 
poli~an, and j~dge Wentworth ,to
day ~ntenced her to the honae 

-I 

I 

I 

" ! 

For both papers. 

~\.,~. 

forrection. 
As an pvilience of the little interest 

taken in tbe P)lilippine war attentipn 
is called to the circum5tance of Roy 
Tlwr:,'F. return ten- days ago fr~m 
thdt CUU:iltr}" and the indifferent Ite; 
celltion given hin: by o";r townspe~ple 
an~ the newspapers. Privd.(e Tb~P 
has seen much a~tive ser~ice, and e
cause he has not I been fighting in e 
cause of humani~ and for libert.,,] u 

~~n:~:eUt: ~ii:~r::i~, ~f~!e::, s~srvt~ 

~TATE. BANK OF WAYNE 
his" country just a~ faithfully II~s 
though his heart, was in the strug-#le 
to crush or exterminate the Filip~~o 
p~ople. Had Private i Thorp bE:~n 
fighting. "for hi~ country" aB fougrt PAIJ;>-UP CAPITAL $75.000; , 

HeIlry Lev 
PJ'AAidIAnt. 

C. A. Chace, 
Viol' 'Prwc't. 

Transacts " G~nera1 Ba.nkillg 
... the" Duly Bank. in the tn~Y' whose ~tock is a!l held 
, ' ' on TIlDA Depomtl!. 

our revolutionary sires what kind o~ a 
H. B Jones fuss think you the' people of WaYfle 

eutlkir ;o~~~ w;:k:a:::~l h~;l!:m:;c:n;~:~~ 
Business. bntion; This w,ar iu the Phitippi~es 

• 1 is simp~y a di~tytCO~merciat deal!, of 
at boJDtl. Intereat paul i so matty dona II aDd ,centa, an~ a 

. Ilo.im
g 

gam,e at ti at. " III, . 

I 

Creek, 
craftyne~Jn evad~ng" 
tional banjcr. 

An interqating" and 
ed taw .uit wa. 
Hunter and a jary ~, .• _. __ J' __ 
nOon. Met

1
1en "Br~a. of 

Auing a fa mer named. 
accoant, tb 

:b~i::: :;~wo:r!:e of m."cl~ .. 'di"e 

tbeJMettte~ .tore for 
was supposfd by th~ 
good for. .t W8.\ a 
attoraeyl!', ~elch & 
the law for lhe 
and Berry or 
jury -return d a 
the 
that the 

Siob 

'1ft~ aW~~k 
l 

, 4 palle~ TUe5\!ay, 8 

SUBSCR~PTION PRICE, 
I ~ , 

.The Twice a, 'Week Journal-almo9t 
of any newspaper fublished in the 

~:!~~r-~!;:~:::xt:~~e r:~::l~~ :~:;O;~~rt 
latest faShion goss~P. etc. 

Our ~atchless D,.~r~;' ...... 
Note the foIl~Wing premiums oftered in 

Week Journal. "YloU will surely "find something 
. ~ 

The Twice a WeeJt Joul"na.l one year t 
SO complete novels1by famous 8uthorp, ~ 

In one book ... I ................ c ••. 

The Twice a Week! Joul"nal- one year 
The Farm Bnd Bothe one year ........ . 
H::)llde Contrit~nce8 {a yery useful 

Th~ Twice B Week! "lournal oae year-
10 novels by Wilkij'COllins in ODe book 

'The Twice a. Week, JournRl one. year 
The Da.kota Farmer one year .• ,' .. , ... : 

The Twice 8. Week! .Tour-nal one year 
The Iowa Bomesteild nne vear ...•... -
The Rpecial Farmers' In;tltute edition 
The Poultry FArmel' one year ........ . 
The Farme1'8' Mllt*al im'uranC8 Jour-

nal OD9 vp.R.l' .•..••...••.•. - ••.••••• -
The Humane ".MLiaoce one year ....... . 

, ' , 

Tile Twice a w"eeki Journal one yea1" 
The Oraee-e Judd Farme1" one year. -.-

I BJok entitleq ~rD ~ts inPoult-ry .. _ ..... 

} 

'I I A va.ll youTselfl of this rema.rk&ble offer 
You will never, relrt'et it. Sample copies of 

~tl~l"e1 
, I 

.~ .. 

'., 



THE. 

W. S. GOLDIE, Publ1sh~r. 

~~Th.:a~t r;~k~~~: i:r~w c41;:;~ 
Iclub one night." said a well known 
IChl-cago n\an the other day. "Th~TI 
!.Were five of us In & Httle social game, 

'~lt~:n~In;.I: ~~n~~5 :::!m ali ~~P~!~ 
\tti~e::u:a:nge~!!:~d.I a,:a~lgr!1s~n~~! 
~wo men sitting next. The fifth man 
......... we will say his name was Brown-

~i~~ed th~Sh~~;orOf $5~ tt~~~ 1~ld~;: 
;hand. hut he raised Brown $10. Intend .. 

IWr~V: ~ddth~; :~~, b~~~ h~t c~~~ 
[back, a,.t~ones wIth $10 better. Now, 
instead ot laying down, as a wIse maD 

I~~~~j: t! s~S~t l~~~o~~~:' ~~~n~: ~~e 
of coti.rse. that it would be useless to and 
try _~d blutr, so he drew thr~e to a ceIving 54 

~~~~~nc~~~e~~ ~~aS~~~;San~r~:dn ;o~~ S)~i~th;o~~esQueen 
ten a small paJr. As a bait, he led 011 dered flags dlaped at halt 
1ale betting with $5. Jones hadn't memory. 
looked at his hand untIl Brown bet, The house passed blll~ allowing wind-
Qnd when he picked up his cards he mill men mechanIcs lien and one giv- Short· Long 
almost feU dead. He had drawn aq Ing Lancaster county a deputy county Term. 'ferm 
ace, jack and ten of spades, making a attorneY'. 3

0
' ,2 

tf The senaf committee on contested Meiklejohn . .) royal uah. They raised each other '" C rrl I 2 16 
back and forth until one or the othet elections m de two reports today R~se:'ater' ','.::' ...: 0 15 

~:~d~\Ie~~ r::~~~;;, IndO~nRd ~~e~a~: ~;~;,ti~~l~~ ~s;~a~nns~ag~~dR~~~in:een ~~j~~;W ...... :: .. '::'. 1~ g 
~rof~~ u~h~fhio~::e ha~n~fo~ui~h~~ b! ~~~~~tte~ ~n~e;~bIP:~~;r~r~f dY~I~;~ .: ... ::' .. ~ ~ 
card from that day to this, but de- on the que tion of firing ReutiI:J,g and 4~ g 
spite his abstinence from gambling, hI> wlI1 caucus I oIl: the question this attet- 4 0 
fe: yet firmly convinced that fortuna noon. 0 25 

wIll Borne day give him an awful drub- THURS1AYOS-+-l:tROCEEDINGSo H~tcc~~t~~~i1g,16' 'I I 0 ~5 
bing to ot'lset such an unheard-of fa,.1f> Senaton Olson Introduced a bll1 today 
vor at her hands." Lincoln, ~eb, Jan 24.-Melidejohn which rebuces the number of gistrict 

The manager of one of the litrgest ~!~~kw~~tthfp ~1~~sr~~~~n~li~~~~r~~1 v~~~; I ~g~~: ~I J~~n~t:tfn f~~~ b2~t t~;~, ~~~ 
~Btern hotels ... as talking about th~ being ad1e! to hIS column One tem-I tricts 
~~~;;::Ig ~~ng~~,~i~Sar~ftot~~y ~~~~lchO~~ poran~y ef hl~ t~ut .p~s stIength I~ The sel1ate appointed iL committee 

much money Is reprf>sented by the ar- ~~:~kl!~o~~t~;e h~ldlng tl~:e~~~ t~~t ;~~nh~~~~!f a~dr~~~~l;;.~~n~~_~;~;~~~ 
ticles stolen from this hotel in the come to them day aiter da.y, and mdi- with the house committee which con
course of a year," he said, "and If I aUons pOl~~ to a possIble combination qs of "Tl1kIn~on Laflm 'Hall Tweed 

~~' Y~~es~r~~f~i~ ;;'~~l~ aVIO\h~el~::; ~j.h:e~a~~~n; call now has fifty-two ~lnd PeisJ)?;el, to investigate all'IUl):lOl.'1 

from napkins and t01\els to SIlverware (g~~~tyuii:~n ~!~ai~~~'ft I;~~t y~O~~I,~~ ;~~~:~:l~~ '~~~df~~te~lIe~;d u~~i~~l~r~~ 
~e~ e~~~nstl~':a~~~~~ D~~~I:ell~~esa\~~; m, and ~hat the Thompson men pascos a~frers of positIOns 
worst They d'on't seem to consider it '\\ho have bden voting all around, lJut ____ _ 
stealing, but if It Isn't do\\nright lar- not for Thonhlson, must llrst sign The TO RESTqRE TREASURER'S FEES. 
cen:¥, I don't knQ.w "hat it Is TheY' ,ote tOdaY

J
1 

__ _ 

probably regard themselves as souve- Short ILong Hat Illtro~uced In Nehl'll!lkR House ~o 
mr hunters. "Ve have to keep a close Names. Telm'I'l'el~l: dtT!!et Ruling- of Courts. 
watch on college &tudents, too. These D. E Tho mson . ...... . . 3u Linc'oln, Neb, Jan. 29.-Lyman of 
fellows think it very emal t to decorate G. D. MeIklejohn . .. .. .. .. .. 1 30 A I J d d b II t d ft 
their rooms >\ lth stolen articles, ,and Ii'. M C~rr:te . . ... ...... ~ i~ el~l~r::~ ~~lJI~~h U~~eS\h~ le~~ ~f ~~u~t; 
1.hey don't care much ~hether it a a E Rose\\at9r . .. . I 6 trea~urers as follows Moneys collect-
barber pole or an expensive piece of Clrounse I ... '" cd for ea(::h year under $6 000 10 per 
hotel sfher. If the name Of the hotel \Vle~ (f~sion) '''(f' ion)· .. · 55 I 64 cent over $6000 and unde'r $10000 4 
Is marked on the article, so much the 1. h' k °iPs~m us .. .. 41 per ~ent ove; $10 000 ~ per cent: The 
better, trom their point of view. It ~c t~OC i ul~ on .......... abOve p~rbentage' sh~l1 be allowed on 
gIves paint to the C~llectlon." S~~at~rr n 'eb~r introduced a bill in I all moneys! colle~ted, prOVIded, ho,v-

t the "'enate oday prov idmg for max- e\ er, thatl on ali tow nshlp collections 
"People In the Unlte~ s~ates are ap I~U~ rates n vallOUS articles of com- I the treasUirer shall receive his regular 

~~ur~~~e~~;~ ~~u:t~~k ar~ma~k~~ nt~~ :~~cin~l1all ~~a~~S~n~~n~h~~~fr~o~-r:~ I ~~s 1;~1 co~~~:!~:1 p;~~~nt~:~lv:J~ 
'other day, "that New Zealand is one rate $hall be 75 percent of that In fOI ce I shall be i~~luded together, except the 
of the out-of- \"ay places of the world December 1839 on lumber lath salt I school fund A traV~hng fee of 10 
So I suppose It is, so far as distance lime, etc: 85 per cent. no'lses, 'mu!c~ cents per mile sha.ll e paid the tJ eas
is concerned, but we have kept pretty I and cattle, S5 per cent, and on hogs urel for g:01ng to th seat of govern
\"ell up v;ith the times "Ve have mora and sheep 8f rJer cent Rebates are ment for the purpos of settling with 

~~t~h~O~o:rei~~S i~fp~~~l!~ae~t~nd If
b:ftll ~~g!l~bift~~ v~~?atf~~av:r ~:~I~J;les- pro- ~~~reirt~~~1 t~~~a:~~e~ t at~d bel~;~~n~~~ 

surprise you ptthaps to learn th~t Another bilt makes $1 50 III reSidences of thE' st~te treasur. 'rhe. object of 
New Zealand Is more of a '\vhlte man sand $2 III bus ness houses the maximum tile bIli Is to inCleaf the salary, or 
country than Is the United States. f!;harge for te ephone rentals fees, of those treasur rs v. ho hold of-
tfhere are about 700,000 British, sub- ' II --+-- fice m coU'nties \\her the fees, do not 
jects on the islands, and not more than FRID4Y'S PROCEEDINds amount to as much 1S the salary al-

~~'O~Oe;:ot~~e~~ ~h~el~~~t:~e ~~~~~~ti°l~ Lmcoln, Neb, Jan 25 ~The eighth ~~~~; b~f II~~~ \\~~~h~erIl~ ~~~l ccaeS~tl ~~ 
gleater than this We have one of the Jomt bullotlsho\\ed compalatl'Vely few counties of the state. A rulll1g within 
most delightful climates tn the world, chang(2s, l\felkleJol\n and Hosewa~er th~ lust few year deDIl. ed e\ ery 
comparable only to that of Italy The ear.:n aduln~ olle lndlr.:ations al e that county treasurer In Nebraska of the 
mean temperature In the country is 63 a blttel warfale between these t\\O sum of $280 In fees \\hlCh "'as a hard
degrees and In winter not lower than I c[tll(lidutes '''',II iJreaK out shOltiy. 'l'he ship on some of the smallel cQuntles 

48"'. j ~~l~fel~~~~,\ bli~~\e~~s;e~~~YE aiie~~~t~~ ~~1~~1~1~:~1;~ ~~:l~sto;el;~e a.~~~v~~~; 
The- senate military committee is was \\Ithput any Iesult MI Rosewa- offiCIals \\ho ' .... ould benefit by the pass-

~n~d~~it~! n~:~~d:~r~he S~~;~~~~ ~:~~ ~~~di~e~a~~T:b re~'\~~~~el~~e tOd~~~iadt~~~~ I ~~~ ~~n~h~~ta~~ a:se :;:::~~ ~:ot~ee f~~~a~~ 
[Lnd in the confederate army also, Bate but vVebster could not see that thele allowed 
\\as a major genera1 and Pettus a was any ch nee In It fOl hun The 1 \Vould Repeal Cor!rupt Pral'tices Act. 
brigadier gE'neral In the rebellion Of Hosewater II en now pkn to go after ~enatol tlartln hb.s lI1troduced a blll 

~Jg;J~~r g~~~~~r~~d ~IoaCr~~~1iof'\~~~: t~:~~e~l~~n d ~V~lRr~'h~~, ~O~~le~: Isa~~ I ~J~IC~o~~Sp{O~II~~tl~~~ec!cl~e T}~~ea;E'~: 
'<las an adjutantJ' general with "Vilcox s chance to lIl]-ake Hosewater senatm, I cltf)l' mamt::llllS that th1S act is!SO gen
brigade On the republican side Sen .. after Melkl John IS forced out, a new elallv \lOla-tec;l that III hIS op WIt.lt 
rut or Hawlev, chairman of the commit- lllan Will b brought out from Omahu., I should be I repealed and tor .th pUl
tee, was a bre'\et maJor general, Proc- and a nucl,us formed for a cpmbina- pose of g.:ottmg the law off the tatute 
tor a colonel. Shoup a lieutenant and han wlth hompson > A~ effort was ~)ool S clS qUIckly as possIble, an emel-

~~fl~a~~:r:~o~tspJ~~~lla~dm~b~c~~: I ~~~d~1e~~b~sj7~~I~t ~~e~e~~I~:~~y~\.o~~~ I fel1CY Cla~lse ~~ att~cl~~dl to the ill 
missloned officer and Burrows a ma- I ~lany eXPles~ the belIef that the deatl-i acT'- on 0 b lwaYK, h 
jar. lOCk "til no last much longer, and A bill to amend the road la v as 

• that the men who have been, unable to een lnho(luced by MlIIer of uffalo, 
J. W Ho-lIingsworth, a wealthy make any 1ertt.un showing of strength I \hich pr~"ldes that no hlgh\~ay; in 

~are~r d~fy~~~~~\~~ ~~I~~v~~emf~~:~g, ~~~l ~ea~~r{~~ r~on~l~~ ~~~u~~~ w ~~~ ':~~~~\V~~I e b~bi:~tl~~~I~Cg::~%t IV~C:~= 
::~~!~g J.~ h~!a~I~ld~~~manJh~i; ~10am;se~~ lif :~e~ P~~?1~!}~~r O;ig~~: I ~g rte~~d~~~Se, ;~~n~~obier~~ 1~~~~le~,:e~f 
three grown chIldren wished to' marry, tures ha\'e b en obtained to the 48-67 he oounty shall be filed In the office 
but he refused his consent This was call, the Tlio pson one f the county clerk where a petition to 

~OO:~~:d a~~. in~~n8~~er::le~ar~;ln:n~ I The \iote ~ as as follows Short acate n~~~~ S~~~~~~~mha~SS::::ls~led. 
second time His chIldren at once ob- Name Term. The ho~se committee on normal 
jected and threatened so much trO'u- D. E Thomps n ....... 36 chools ha~ decided to recommend the 
ble thai he withdrew objection to their Currie I .. .. 3 13 assllge ofla bill provldmg for the con-
marriages, which forthv..1th were soh ~~~~!;~1~~:r. . :::. .' : i ig tructlOn of three state normal schools, 

emnized. • t i ~~i~~~w . .:::::' 1~ g, e~: it~ ~~el~v~~~cr~n p~~~ ~~et~~to;~~ 
In order to facilitate the IdenUfica- Martin .. .. 6 0 I he total cost Is estimated at $100,000 

tion and recovery of stolen dogs and Klnkalll 'j' . . . .. 2 11 he bIll contemplates the purchase of 
cats, the French society "Assistan('~ ~a~lDusen. . . i g I he old Western Normal college bulld-
aux Animaux" has made arrangementS' A~el~n . . . . 65 0 r ng for the school that is to be estab-

dog or cat presented at the society's lJarrlngton , ... 1 1 he other schools is 0 be determIned 

Northweltt~rn~ebrBska Will Send 
DelegaUon to lValthlugton. 

Cothenberg, Neb., Jnn 29. ~ FiTb 
eally this morning destroyed the liv
ery barn of Amos P. Singer, together 
\\-lth twenty hend of horses, Ode
cranl's bled(, containIng a lodge hall 
and two small stOl CS, the Carbon 
Hardware compa-ny's building, Stack'S 
restaurant arid partially burned the 
building of the Carbon MercantIle 
company. The loss is $26,000, Insurance 
about one-half. 

Dr. Shute and 8. A.' Meyers, night 
onatchman, discovered the fire. It 
started at the north part of the barn. 
In less than five minutes after start~ 
Ing It swept through the enUre barn 
and stock. The central telephone of
fice was called up and warning was 
st'!nt to all .cittzens. In less than twen
ty minutes 160 people were on the 
scene \\ Ith buckets and with latl"'r reo 
in10rcE:menta kept the fire confined tc 
the 11"\ ery barn and adjQlnmg build· 
ings. 

Alone time pl'operty some distun(1) 
a\\sy was threatened and for a while 
the loss of the whol~ town was feared 

A p t:;inger has $4,200 insurance in 

iro~~ict~~~l'S~o~~~~':s.Of T~~n~~rl~~~ 
Hardwme company's bUll ding was 1n
::oured in the Phoenix for $1,000, in the 
Ll\erpool, Lonq,on and Globe for 
$1000 and In the Grman Mutual for 
$1 001) and upon stock was insurance 
fo~ si 400 In the Mel chants' and Man~ 
uf[t('t~rers' Mutual and $1,100 In the 
Cent ral Mutual of Hastlng,a R. G. 
Stack had $400 Insurance Insurance 

~foe;~s t:'~~ ~~~y c;¥r:~j e:~~ I ,~: ~~: 
burned buildings A P Singer s place 
IS a total loss. Fifty persons were de
tailed to "atch ,the til e after it was 
under control and keep It flom doIng 
fUl ther damage. 

NEUl'ASK,'O' ~~--;;TORAL V<>TEo 

""ill lIe DelIvered to President of the 
SenlLte Tod~y. 

Lincoln, Neb, Jan 29 ~A special 
flom W::tshmgton says The lobby of 
t.1e ftaleigh hotf!i last night looked like 
u section of the Nebraskl;l lepublIcan 
(onvention set down in the heart of 
Washlllgton, the O(!CaSIOI) bemg the 
preseroce of the republican electors 
flam the Antelope state, hele for the 
purpo2e of Beelng the electoral '\ ote 
proper.ly delivered. 'l'he Nebraska elec
tors arrived over the Baltimore and 
Ohio their tram bemg se" eral hours 
ILtte,' due to a small wreck along the 
'\\ ay Seven of tI!e eight elector s made 
up the p<ltty and registered In ~hls or
UE-l Joseph J Langel, WIlber, John 
L Kennedv, Om,lha, John F Nesbit, 
Tekamah J~tcob r.; Jacobson, Omaha.: 
V/ R Burton. Tecumseh, Andlew C. 
l hl1stenson, Mmden, TIl Hoyse, Broken 
130\\, R B V{indom of Plattsmouth, 
bem'" compellt'~ to forego the tnp 011 
ac('o~nt of the gIlp. The party was 
met at the depot by a d~eg.jjtiOn flom 
the Nebraska repul)llCan associatlOll. 
J)unng th! e\ elling Sennto~ Thm ston 
called and announced tc.e program for 
Monday 

At 9 0 clock the Nebraslmm1 "lll 
upon the urcSldent pro tern of the sen
ale Senator W P Frye. and the elec
tOLLi ir.!te '\\ III be delivered by W R. 
Burt01lJlurr~e.ssengel of the (allege of 
f'lectorf't As today IS the last day in 
\, 111ch the t'lectoral '\ ote can be re
tCJ\ed the plesident of the senute \\111 
iJe purtwularly busy, )rnd cln cally hOLlr 
\\ as arranged so aR not to conflict 
\i Ith the orderly busmess of the senate 
Flom the (apttol the party will c,lll 
upon the preSident, v. ho will receive 
the gentlemen entrusted, 1\\ th the re
sponSIbility of casting the "ate of Ne
braska for him, in the historic IIbraI y 
of the "hite house From tne execu
tn e mansfon the party will return to 
the capitol for luncheon TJ1? aftel
neon Will be spent in a VISIt to the 
congressional library and national mu
seum and at 5 o'dock an informal re
c(;ptl~n wUJ' be givQn the electors In 
the parlors of the Raleigh by the Ne
blasKa Republican associ~~clon. In the 
evening the party WIll probably go to 
one of the theaters. Tuesday will be 
given o-ver to Sightseeing, a number of 
the gentlemen ne\er ha'VIng been m 
Vashmgton before, 

-+--
.sIOUX HA.lE GRIEV'l..NCE. 

to tattoo a number on the ear of every; W II Thomps ~ .. 0 411 Ished In thiS cIty f:he location of 

establ1shment. The process, 1t Is Berge .. .. 2 9 ly the board of pubh lands and build .. 
claimed, w111 be painless, and as a reg- Broady . . 0 1 ngs Will Scud a Delegatlcn to URshington to 

~~~~erOsf !\\IP:i~;;!t~~ec;.~r!llt~ee~ibt: H~;,~~~~on :f Cass cr~at~dO a sens~~ BRAND RE~ nw FEES. Valen,Jll1e, ~c:b~lC::~lI~~~ ~Word has 
Ush the identity t eleof by reference tion ~n the j mt con"entlOn by a leso- -- bEen rf'celved here that a large number 
to the number on t e animal's ear and lutlOn for thb appointment of a cbm- Horney Ge\terlLI De'cl~lrell Secr,etary of of Sioux Indians have been holding a 
the testimony of th 'society's books. mItt~e of three to Ill'\ eshgate the Stat(· Cannot H~t .in Them. counl:ll meetll1g at rioilow Horn Hea.l ~ 

In the matter of ~andwritlng it Is ~~:~ \~~~el)~~;: ~~:eed P:~s~~d o~n r~~; Lmcoln Neb, Jan 12B ~The follo", - ("aamSPa'OfinrsSt'Pmrianngl'ec~~::'am~~~~h~I~~~ 
Interesting to kno that Michael Da- elec on of CItaln candidates for sen-I ng opmion by Attornky General Prout 
"itt who loet his r1 ht arm in a man- atol~1 \as gl\ien to the pres~ by Secletary of tIers in. the vicinity of Cody as fetue 
ufactory when he ",as only 10 years ot Trompen 0 Lancaster moved to ta-I t.l'f-~e Mar~h T ~~t~~I u:~mr;lIs~~::ed ::~I~d S~;!~; ~~ 
age, wt1tea a sing lar1y clear hand, ble the resqi tlon. ThlS was voted Iat~~n\Oe~;e~aer~' J~f' ;1~t:r01 ~ f' lneet the redmen in battle alrav. only dlstlngulshabl by its superiority down by 103: 0 28, but a moment later , . , ~ I co n, d 
from the ordinary writing 0' people the lhair held that the Joint con\en-I "ell, Dea~' Sir. I h '\~ letelved fl'om In\estiguttbn, however, dIsclose 

1- ou a corpmunkaUo leadmg as fol (hat the In'd,ans ha\e a grIe\,i1ICC who have both han s. but only use the tlOn had no power to apPoll1t a com-I < 1 - i 
Ht 1 ul d th lu t f O\\s· I against the great father at \Vash ng-TIght for writing r Davitt teacheS! ~'dere, all( ~r e e reso tlOn ou 0 "'At a SeSSlOl1 of he legislature of ton and are selectmg delegates from 

hIS children to wrl e "Hh both ri~ht I' 899 a law was pa sed Cleating 'i,o> 'n""u' 'Ilbes to set beforL' Presi-and left hands, a ustom invariably I' "sed by the 1I0u!lc. I' u ~. '" 

followed by Japane e schools I No t~ b l?ut off by the rebuff of I ~~!t~e~fl~~~ 1~~d an~a:ko/~~r;~!~e~;: ~~I~~1O~(l~~7:erro~nb~est~~ ~~~~~~l f~~r~-
In the ~~d $to;y books of the ~hetJOlllh cOlte~lt~fn III ref~Slngft.o i~- ompIled statutes of liS"!), page 753) The Indians claIm that accOldlng to 

HI lib th Forml'> farmer boy a~p~II~tml:nielo~ ua °e~~~~~(e~ngof o~hre~ I ,rOanoTdheor,\,.,laS'k" rfe~,eo,oqe~do$lh<5nOd f,Otrseee"mC:'s ugreern~nt they ale I;'ntltled to the 
'nO,,,o"."y·s carm"e'Yhome, ri~h :·om 'he cil" ,j ~ .U '"' J c~ '"d'os of all beeves allotted them, but 

., r. • " ;:1 to ~IllH>stJ~la~e the chalges of flee I hat the sf!cretary ofl state, as one G:' " t 
and bought tl'ie old ihorne It IS pleas- tran,portatlOn, for the pUIpose of in- he mem~ers of Sat'; committee haSt t~',as'~ ~~ ~~:i\~~e t~~s·;;e~~;ionT~~e~S So~f; 
nnt to note that Mr Rock~fel1er ha!'l fluen ll1g v,?,tes on the senatOlshlp, I een taking ·as comp~nsatlOn for 'ser~- o~e'"' of theIr man) eorttplall1ts The 
~~~n~h:I~~ivir~r:V f~Fi!h~~a;Od~~djUs~l~ ~:~r dS~~~U;h6ilO~'1:~I~~~1\'~l~S:~~~t:,~: "e" renured 20 pel rt:nt of the £ee Indians wlll send a communicatIOn to 
fy the story tellers~' He. too, "-'Ill buy day fternoon After the tackmg on hUlged or recordlnf such brand or Plesident McKinley and. to the com-
the ancient hom est ad and will be a of a lendments and conSiderable acrl- ?-~k ~ 1 Int s Inl,>.wner of Indian affairs setting 
eummer boy in Tio a county. ~ monlous debate It was passeu and I desl e your?p on a to whether forth thf'!r trouble Ovel leased ianus 

speater SeflPs was instlucted to ap- hel(~ IS ny wanantlof law for such t cattlemen 
Marconi gtal1ds l with Tesla as tn. poin a committee of three o,mpensatlOll'. °The Indian's profess to belIe"e that 

the po.ssib11ity af c mmunicating with: Th speaker took tIme to think it The s~atutory pro Ision to '''-hlch the government Is incH ned to fa"or the 
"other worlds than ours" In an In- overland has not yet announced h1s ou mak

m 

reference ~s ~s follows cattlemen In what they term an ut-
tervlew In London e said he did not appo ntees I .. 'Each perso~ desiring to have hIs tempt to. defraud them of their right;> 
consider communi~ tion With Mars im- w~en the IresolutiOn was first pre- land an tn4rk lecolded, as hercin- '.rhey say they do not secure proper 
possible-, provided t e planet Is inh,Lb- sent d to the house Representatl\<e fter pro ided, shall pay into the of- credit for the money derived from the 
lted. The matter 0 distance could be Tayl r of Custer county· plOposed an I ce of t e sCletnry of state a fee of leasing of lands. 
overcome. ame~dment empowering the commit- 150 for lecordmg such brand or marlt, The council so far has been devoid 

tee t learn the name of every repre- I U per ceIit of all such fees so paid into at any demonstration indicating that 
The little king 0 Spain is It great ~~n; :l~~n~~Xge t~~n~g~r!:~i~~I~~r~t~;.! ~~d o~~~fd s~~¥e bber~naJda~~ :~~k ~~~= tne Indians intend making any war-

'hdamVllnr~rr~tadthlen Pthtl oecCo._"ln"e'"a\es,o praens~. T t d 1 littee aj full compensation for thelr like demonstra~lOn at least unW ~ft~r 
6 ~ ... ~ ~~~ d!~~~I~; ~~ta.~th;so;{')~x~:,oa~~: er\ices' (Section 3, chapter 51,_com-

o 
tlb>Ct:o'inha~~e e~'~~:te~n~ve~~o~ee~~ o~ 

about the immlneh downfall ot the thot'ing the committee to 1:1\·('stiga.te I lied sta~~tes) 11 tIthe both on 
British empire, sent a letter recently the Iomlses lof appointm(mt marle for! "Therel~an be no uncertainty about ~~f~~? ~:g~~'\~r~ft~\ontI~cts. 
~Oa!hfn P~r~~uWie~S u;e c~~~ t~~~nftr~;. ;~~a ~~~~;; 9f~~g~~~~;.n~0~~~t~~~nn~~; i ~~arO~i~~ ~t~~e ~~~n~u~~~~fuli;.h~e~:~~ ~ 
the king of Spa.1n f support and sym- In behalf ~fl his amendment and se- I uch a fee for his own use. His rl~hts NevillJ Out of Danger. 
pathy. verely arraf~ned several of the sena-I n l'egarf_to compensation are con- Washington, Jan 29.-Representa

torial candild~teliJ for theIr methods of rolled b the constitution. That in- tive Nev1lle of Nebraska contInues to 
Congressman Jo-ll Sharp WitHams. cam}!lalg nln

x
'l tl urnent fixes the sala,rtes of the ex- fmpro~e slowly, although still very 

of yuoo, ldlss., w a classmate a.t Wllittemo ! of Hamilton, Hainer's I cuHve 0 cers and declares that they \\eak Hfa physiCians expect no further I 
"g:~~~g %~et~~~r:!~~t t;::;~~~~ra;~ ~~i:rn.l1eut n nt, SpOKe In the same !:;~ c!~\ ~e~:~;~i!itet:~1 n~~ ~:eoth~~ , ~~~~b~1:ri~m;l~e :t::'O~~~;I~~ea~~c~!: 
:.J~:.mtllms II!! BtUi an ... ~ ~ ''''er of the I The res 11 tIon Be ame.Ided, which ompens Ion. erl'. 

I I I' 0 

"Assurances and 
tcrposed with 
only to be dle'"",,"""ed 
r tell YOU I will never 
will my peopie. 
that the amnesty ...... Ill 
ered My people would 
spect me were I to do 

~~;~,;,n I i~ai~~y "lJu :~~t ~lrow mth~~ 
the American go.·ernment ~ strong, 
powerful p nd rich." 

"Unquest 1ably," he repl1e "and It 
may be a long and terrible st ggle for 
Uberty. But, until the FllIpl nation 
shall have a government of ts own, 
this war wllI go on. I belle e that if 
there were a change of admi istratlon 

~;-v:~u~~~tWc °pU:ttZr~~cf~ i:f; :r~~ 
er that of the United State. Their 
origInal system is admirable but not 
as administered n~w. " ,[" 

SWEAR _Al_lESIAN~1 E. 
Fifty-Thousand Filipinos ri Iloilo 

Province Take Oath of alty 
to United stktes'l 

MahUa, Jan. 29.-~pwarda f ~,{]OO 
FiUpir ~'s have: sworn alleglanc to the 

• United States'lIt IlollliI prOVin~ Thirty 
~~endere~ at Santa BaroQr ~est~r-

Major Maus, of the surgeon' depart
ment, Captain Ahern, chief 0 he for-

on HOII.l'd b 'rakeD. estry bure.fu, and Captain H don, ~s-
Jan ~9 -A tluin with sistant chief qUartermaster, a}led to. 

tltores on board day on board the Alava to complete 
and cuptuled py thtlI Inspectlon of celtain southel~llSlanJa 

FOUl te<:n Stt eams this I and recommend sites for Ie J'l' and 
armOl cd train has gone I penal colonies. 'l'he Thh ty-t lrd ahd 

the Boels 'rhirty-fourth regknents have ~.en {Jr
, Jan ~6 ~Twenty Cape dered to ManIla (rom the Vi a.n re

sU'Ten.uc"cdto the Boels at Dev- 'gion, preparatory to returni g to the 
on the 21s( 1 United States. The TwenU t regi-

It is reported, ment, which has heen cons tly on 
was wounded in provost duty tn Manhla, has bieen or-

~~:~~ ;f;l ~l:Oib~'OU~~t trhM~1 i~~ !~~~: 



• 

• 

Royal family Takes a I:ast look at 
the Queen am!' the Casket 

I~Se~led. 

PREPARATIONS FOR TH£ FUNERAL 



'ii 
" 

. " . AI T tofigbt pc P" who for hundreds . .&8 TEL 'EBTELLS x.t.':f:' 1'HE. DEMOCR I, of yea.ra a ebeen fighting: for ,I il,~ve not, agreed :witb eter),' 
WAYNE. NI'BR,MKA their free 0 , and all because bod~1 who 'h~8 b~D in fear o.~ im-

w ••• GOLD'E, Editor on_ ;'Obll.""[' tbe' wealt y class of Americans peri~li.lIl. f said two ),ellre ago 
_ ............ $1.50 Pn YEA'~ ,. PAlD see "notbe bance to make mOl'e lasL ,mouth 1 in the Senate I that 

". ApYA""" '1.00. i millions: notber thing I wi.b tber~ wuu:.JI ~ot be any iq.per-
""""'=========1'= to tell yo . Last, October ialislll tbel'lI.forlh" Am~rican 

s.Hlili'·~A11"n of NebraJka: tbere;va brougb,t 'here (rom people woul~not allow it. Bince 
.. wirii.I~;';·a hjg~ regard for Cbilla abl>·t 800 of the lowest tbenlI bavels~en in: those iJla~~s ~=.n~!;E 
11"; <;!~vel1md'sability, I have type of C in 8e women, and tbey an .ill!, periallgovernment tb~tha8 oftremulousn ... .iosomeo! 
no fait~ .'II'li.~~." erin tbe Cleve· are installe in bonses, 90me fur bad nO eqaDiI on th" face (If tbe its .membero. The hands 

- ( " I. shake, the Ups twitch at the; 
laad y:~ He must be officers an omefor privite sol- earth, an ,jmperial gbvernment com_ortheey.,udsquiv-
De. u a - diers, and' ~c lDma.a pays a t a., a8 no II coun ~rpar ~ny coaditiOD caUs (or medicine J '-ed discarded lead h' b • h t t 't er involuntarily. I SuCh " 

. unite or COIIi-:' tax of $4 to tbe miHtary autbor- wbe~e ul1de t~e,bee,ve/ls, an ,lm- ;;~.!~%~erv:ci!i~ 
itlJ,)n to tbe ,Rep" ities. wbich inoludes a Iioense to perie,1 government with tiv~ mim, DIeoOvery, actiag directly. 
_.'.: .. r:.do not t,aI<, e sell wI'lle an beer, and tbe'w"orst d ti ' I t' ',. t onthesfolnach and organs of di. ,. , an ,ve mer un y, s ran~ers 0 ReBlioil. ""d nutrition. has a won. 
f::.~r •. QleYeland of it is, tbes bouses are all deoo· tbe' language, stran.gers '0 tbe a~fullDlluencein restOringnerv. 

, At th b· t 't • I I ~ oua.Coree. It, quiets the nerves 
.,erT '.. . a es I IS rated. insid.l.. and OU¥ witb the 00 untry, ~naqUainted witb ,I.be t by drtuWrig them int t por 

...... • .' r1 f ' 1 f ,. g:t'"- feeding them into s~r!n~, 
•• de lip s~~J!,1Y rQm a ot 0 stars and sfripes, an . at night iuterests 0 the people,'sittlng Th~ "t>isciivery" has restored 

·platit~de_·'tl1,:,tf'61fer no metbod t,be streets fre" masslofhowling tJier~ and ~dmiDistering govern.· . the healtb of thousands of those 
of lInitiiig:-t~oppo.ition to tbedrunken, h~lf.uaked wom,en anil ment, taking tbe money lof .the ~how~u:,~.\'opel~t gi"i,ng 

Jtepalllii,ool.l'JPJll\ty; Tbe a~.ti.cle Amer. icau spldi.er., '[ wondered people and appropriating it ~ith sic':! vigor, healuJ:,)~~':;; p";ci 
1 we. ,,,ldeIlUy .. ritten with the wbat some bf the Christian Rep. out their cflDsen,t, ignoring tbe ::~ ;:,tr::~en 'll'~alisnf~ 
hope of r. elnstating bimself,st tb~ ubll'cans atlbome would think of I r I covery " and it contains no opium. peop e en ,Ire y. cocaiDe or other Darcotic. , 
h .. d,,,'~,tbe,;oemoor"Lic parLy- the great C .riStianiZing, liberty. Mr. I'rtsideut, the c~ar of Co~"'d 

• liad L&ni iifre tbat the ell'ort will loving' America eduoating tbe Russia i8 ~u absolute czar. He ~. 
lail'I)~ je nbi bard to b.elieve wild and unfit.for.solf-geve.;n. bas a: cou~cil of sixty' meli .wbo • 
that Mr. Clevdan~·. pohcyof ment Filipinos. And I see the sit with hi~ aud consideD public ·E:::~ 
.... I~iAg. in his tent' during tbe Republican l papers say tbe flag ~ffsir'., buit tbesixty meu ar~ 
Jut·i~pampaigns was animated ruu.t not cbme down'. hut I think Russians.! Tkey a{e pebpl.~· 'of hee on receipt or stamps to pay 0%

by·1 .. louo, of tbe popul~rity if some of ll' be. old bretbreu and tbat oonntry. They hav~ their pense ~r mailing,only, Dr. Pierce's Med. 
bo---d upon Mr Bryan I .! . I. • leal Adviser, Ioqa pag~. Send 21 one-

• ~:". .' • sisters coulU look over here sOllie .ympathl~s andtbell' amblllOns .C<!nt stamps for book 1n psJl::r covers. 
nigbt and iee Major McKinley's f Ru.s'a ' I or 31 stamps in cloth bin' g to Dr. 

Wi ":'.zt'. ':~' •• ' "I'k' f' ur., 't R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 
~.~('~!!y~.I,.e to-see a ~r- boucbie·ko,cbie in full blast Tbese Dlen in .tbe. ·Pbilippinlll'::;'.~~':::"""':""--':::""-----

mer-ui'"l/or~mliu drive up (0 a uuder Old IJlory. tbey would not i~lands are stranger •• UQder tbe the Philippin~B, last .wee~, It 
bitoliiiij t. -·tile.e day_, jump oulysay Ibe flag must come military I"w they bave a: right wouIll be a terrIble tblDg If the 
out of th rig; untold .. big warm down, but would te.ar it down. there undoubtedly, bllt under ig,norant, sa,age Filipino?, into 
I>la,* __ : litl:' .Carefully cover biB Well. I WiJI close for. this time. Goa·.law~ wbicb is bigber than whose bre.asts we are trYing to 
fai'.ful orse •. There is a big Will wri e more next week. th~t, Lh.~ have rio plllcO tbereat poumla love of civilizatiou and a 
lI,arti'o b.at. m'l~' He'll do to Good-bye to all. ali.l yearning for a bigber life, should 
tie'to. e is thinking of some "8USITER HENDERSON. Aud so I take back wbat I said read oftbe burning of the negro 
'tbinK'a! b98ide~ bims.lfand he Company ,Thirty-~econrl U.S.V. two years ago. Imperialism has at Leavenwortb. 
tat •• al ucb pl,eKsurllin caring come; it is there in Its worst 
for tb. mfor~ of his bol's. as The foil wing from tbe Crete form, and what 1 want to know. ··Suppo.e the case was being 
for bims~f. Ou tbe olbar hand Democrat how. the hl'oad miod- like tbe senator from Maryland tried before a j)lry instead of a 
it m.ake. us sad. ·to see. a big mau edness of is editor: (Mr. Welliagton). is, ~bat are Suprerue Court, anti suppose one 
warmly lad fro,m bead to foot, . "The an who enters tbe you going to do now? f\re you of tbe parties in tbe suit had 
drive a 8~eat.I'ng:, steaming h.o.r~e. e~ewsl'aperibusinass for tbe mle goillg t& keep uptbi. imperial- giveu lucro.tive positions t,) the 
up to tbe rack, bastily tie bi!n !purpo," of II making a livilig out istic goyernment? Ale you go- SOU8 of two of the jurol's after 
f&8t, lea e hiin 8hivering a~d b' d' t· tbe jury was impanelled and be-

of t.be us ness 18·not proro!]le lQ.g 01 contmue to govern fore the verdict was' rendered, 
make for ,the nenr,est bot stov.e. b th . ht t' d 12000 "00 Itt 

Y e 1'I InO Ives an as a , ,,,, peop e oon rary 0 could he have escaped prosecu. 
Tb.ere is fmetbing wrong about· rule is not fitted for tbe work, lheir wisb, witbout a \'oice, with tiOll for contempt of oourt? .A 
.tbis f.Ho . He may be a nice and as a rrsult pulls down tbe out, being beard, wben your chief juror whQse Son had already reo 
man,lII1\ belong to tbe cburcb, important land intluential profes. aotbr over tbeir, Geueral Mlle- ceived such an appointment 
may not wear, smoke nor have sion to tble lev "I ofa coinmon Ar\hur, lells you that tbe people ",ould be.dl~lIellged fa.r cause 
any b d h b't h t Id ! ,. • • •• and the glVlIlg of such an ap-a 1 a IS. ". we \V9 u , rustler fOl) bread and bulter. are a Ulllt ogalllst th .. UdmllJlB . h . I Id 
not like ~o be his horde. No sir. The p"ess fS a I)()tentl'u l factor' I'n !.. . ..... -I pointment during t e tria cou 

L traholl, when every FilipinO In uot hut' imp~'ess' 'au impartial 
-fJ,eavfI Cit.y TirneEl. B,)cial, mn al HlId p~Jlitical afrairs Eur(ljl~ j~Jdll.r, tWU Ihel:o. lire i court alto the puhHc Ht. large 8S 

WRECK D BY CLEVELAND. and !Should I'lott~ue con.vcrled into thouSllhd$ or'thcm, i8 ~O'aim;t our nn attempt to ioflutmce the jury. 
" a PUblic·giSSiP to secure, a liviug. government over tbere? Is tbere auy v.ital diffe~'ence be-

,Illd" , ,oi!.'!.I:I:, ~eagan o( To,,· The teude cy of I.te is to make . tween the mlUd of a Judge and 
a.'tltu.IYt soares Clev I nd u n tbe mind of a juror? Can,buman 

i . ... e .. a po the. news aper a scavenger and Atcbison Globe: The Globe nature' and family ties be disre-,lit latte ' •• i~ing;up of 'tbe ~em· tbe press machine to grind out very carefully kept back every in one clise more tban in 
oqratic ~arty,:. taffy, to tatiSfY' a cheal) senti. per .. oin .. to its subs 'b" . ?-Commoner. ' ~"Dr.\ ievehiQd.is.notin agood .pa b b crl ~ is lDi 

j ""1',., ment for n tOl'iety, by the print-
PM" i~ioD .... ' 0. ·~ritici'e .,the bl u nde, rs ' 

• Y iog of slu~by milk "nd wate~ per- . _____ ._.". __ .~ __ ,,_ _ ____ ., 

"Ob,e liiuii'ocriio.y.: "Iii 1892 'Mr,' sonals to III ease tbe individ ual to ,Pt.!.,'\'!: ,~.~._.:.._~ - ~~~-\-,.t-"-1- .. {:~~ ~':n;". 
CIt~Ul4d; as:. \lit> ,c~udidat.; of secure hi;lpatrona2:e. without ,bis _ .. . , , ~.I f.1! ~ 
'~ii.iiioor~tiq paity,w8s elected ~ \';; '. r:: n ,,>t ~ i "t(i1J1 . f 

. having done anything meriting '? .'~~ ~ __ '_ IJ ' •. " .. ~:~.' 
'pte.ident nf tbe United States, publicity. I. This so.call~d journa. _._ 
'.e mai\tlj~lue' ill }hJlt, .electiou lism bas ,jorced mallY ·able and 
lijeiap: ·whetber we sbould bave a 
~8JOcratlc. taelf for revenue or wortbye itors Lo adopt tbe "put 
.1. bis name In the paper any way" 
a;~~Jiii:fI~io~~ brill' for protection. in order Jo holel trad~. Nothing 
U Ji4i .1i,f4. jh~Malled c~ngress 1 

, b ' b 1 I ' . is farther from the lrue calling 
~.I er ~It • '\le~.age ,\,bllll.t. ot an editor. His duty is to 
'Ing tbat l'!!Ue,.,f" . ., .. ,I,t~ ... aot,on, It, '. I d··. " h 

. h dl~' h· '.' '.T' b' "d·' .,. ,pomt ou~ alleer to t e Btate, 
daa sr y e uOU te that a ... j' fbi' , ,\ ,,,.,,,,' .•. ;;:-.... '\' , ,. ld' '.' CritICise t e acts 0 pu lC men 
~e\'eDue .. t!!l'~I"'",.~w-.you , 'have aod stan, up (or the best in all 
fleen pll8sed and that tbe aemoc·. J • • 
: Id b b d ., h tbIngs. g\VlDg pcr'ons due credit 
L b' :'1' ··:':·'·'h ".,' ... I'· tor t.bat , blCb benetiLs tbe public 
racy wou ave a a faue anee- t . " . 
~r t e «lontro O( t e po lCyof and not t re(,o~d tbe oul.O'oin 
~h. govtrnmen' for many year. . ... f J b D 0 ~ 
~o com., In ...... gd·af .doing tbis, or ID comln 0 0 n oe or 
i,n callilig congress togetber,"be Susie J:loei,in he every day walks 

of life. , Ii i, no credit to tbe }gnored, tbe great i.sue' upon 
iwbich be wKii:·~teoted. and 'at. 
~tempt tl' commit tbe democratic 
'party t" tbe'liolicy of a single 
:gold It~ndard o,f ourr~nQY~ He 
-tbu. m

t
, de bimself respul)sihle 

'for tbo reeking I'nd future de

'fento of ~be,de<nocratieparty:. 

Here IS a leLter from a soldJer, 
wbiob sbows bow tbings .are be
ing conducted in our new pos
se.oio~p. ~t would seem that 

. b~!'c.i8.an. opening for Dr. Park
burst ·Rod a wbole regiment of 
reformers: ' 
Manila, P. I., November 1,1900. 

"Dear Parents :-1 received 
yours of Augost, and w. very 
glad to be •• from home again: 
l'am;.a ·well as eVflr. I expect 
'0 do Illy duty as a,80ldier, hut I 
tell you it goes aga:nst tbe grain 

people of a c( mmllnity to be in· 
fluenced by ncb urot" and is a 

diflgrace tf j( urnalism. It. is 8 

refleclion UP( n tbe intelligence of 
tbe peopl ,R' d if .uccessfnl in
viteA criticis . An editor should 
discussqubsti liS .of pu_hlic jnter~ 
est and n~t Jater to the ,:anity 
and capri1e of tbe public." 

No pre,JlCbtr, teacher or' any 
other public erson could say tbe ~hilJgs a J.w paper doc; witbout 
being tRk~n )0 big task for his 
assert .. ~onsl. 11 PtUldel'illg. to the 
qUf3st.ionable ast~s of its reHders. 
a paper ofte lei Is thing" tbaL 
its editor would blush to speak. 
-Ord Journ I. 

No matter ho cr'ies your public 
sale it will pa ybu 500 pt!r cellt to put 
out' good lOOk ng 'bills. The DEMO· 
CRAT office is he only office in the 
county whilch ~ts that kind out. 

c.. .:. -i.';'():,:il.Merald 1° ye'ar: : .. $1,00 
~; ." .. 0 :" ."(w!try (3:'2 p·ages}......... .5a 

Q L.",.,::" J<:"d Fal"mer' week.ly 1 year .. ,.1.08 
T" a: ................................ $2.50 

Abo,"t." rr~ the ,.eK~lar'prices for· tl~esewetl known.publications. 
Fbr a !>-L1ort lime t~e World .. Herald offers all three for ONE 
DOL~.t1~1" ~s follows: 

l., •• ,II,".III.OI····I"·· ............... ~'·"··'······· .. 1 
i To,e~ch ""w subscriber t'o the Omaha Weekly worl~-

8e,..a:4 Wl"l!l sonds 115 one dollar to pay for one year 5 ' 

subs';i"':p":h.m we win send froD of charge, postage paid, 
tho O"'''':p Judd FloI'm ... for on" ),,,ar, and also a cop)' 
of u'?r )rits in Poultry."· . t 

! , Thi. of;",.. is only open till F:ebruary 28th. i 
...... ~ ... I.OI'~.' ......................... , •••• '., ••• ···o .. 

, ------. C:. 
A WONDERFUL OFFER 

We be·ie". this double premium offer is the g~eatest enr 
,918de by any newspaper~ See what rou &et for your dollar: 

1st. Weekly World.Herald··~~~I.'i.a;~edl: ~;::IY;e~~~~;":; 
~~~.~~ ~.~lt~~,e~~.~~;(,a~~ 1~:1 ~~J~~~ ~nv~:;~ai~~: n1::tr!:.td ~~hll;~~ur~;. t~t 
~:l'" ;1 hUmf'rOllR dE'partmpnt, an agricultural department; ,it contains iPfU-

~'~c;::ig~~·lll~~~;.~ ti~~Cd' ~~ve~~~a~la~:~~.reK,;0:~ ::r1:~~:' c~~r::::lgn~r~tc te;~ 
~ercstln~ Hegular price $1.00. 

2d PI8(~'1 it..; i"n Po~Jtry--Thl" reviled edlttfn of a standard ;~~ 
~llmtratl(ll~!". ll1cludlng sotne In COl~~S.po;r~ll:o:~~ n;"" 3~a~~g~01~:Y out I 

of eh id{(' TJ:i' 'nf all varieties. eggs, ducks, 2'eese and turkeys; how to UBi 

i~cdub;'ut~t~ s~ii:~;; .,to :~~~~ ~~~~~r~o~~: ;:nd ~:i~S::::~hh~~t ~or ~~~~~~y 
~nd egg:' to elotne the whole family. Replar p~lce 50 cents. 

.iJd~ 'J' :!e Orange Judd Far~er--f~~~: :~r~:ft~r~ld ~:!~~; 
bf th" hii'ht?,st :!Itandlng a,nd ot large circulation. It cODtains abont 21> 
ra~<.s 1:' .. 1<.::1 w<!ek and is Ulustra~ed. RE<~Ular ~rlce $lI.OO. 

I O~lJmTDONS OF THISlOFF£R 
ll' .. !~,i,~st-~:~(~U~~~~:t t)~ngo~t~~~~e~l~l~oi~~' oneie cannot allow ~y com

i ~';~;'~~" . .;·~;~·J!m~~lts~~~n~itb~n S~~d~~~o~i:;e~~~e:t8:. tlla na~eB ant! 
'n .... <:,r.· .. ('I~ :];id!f'sPE's of three o~your neighbors who do not take the World .. 
,. (;I~ d. ~(O U);1t wc can send them sample copIes. This fB a trifle tor you 

.. l .. 'rI i: \\'iIl help us. Address us. simply • 

.: .::a. Y WORLD-HERALD, OmElha, Neb. 

~!:~ .. ,.q~~ ...... . 
your kIdneys? for ,..,hen they are strong. 
required of them. i 

I!:ICliOe,y:troiible' one' uf the most dangerou, diseases tha.t 
of people d~e every year of ~UPP08ed 

other' qUlck'endiag dlsorde 8, wben in 

BC1~~t'K~~~~a;Troublc: Ext eme Wa~e"lne8s, Dil,tfl, •• lair 
N,h"usn""; Gradual Loss or Flesh and Dro sical Swelling, Fickle 

Desire to Urinate, especially at nig t. I 
don't appear all at once, ut they develop grad tny aad" 

iimer~'s""K~ney" Cu ,e 
You can have a &ample of tbis wonderful remedy .ent 10 free 

Then you ca.n t~st the wonderful curative powers of tbia"rea 

PAINS IN MY BAC,K. 
CRA~I""J<·'t; CHEMICAL CO. OMAHA. 

me to express tny sillcereht gratitude; t~ you for the 
wonderful Kidney Cure. For several months I bad 
my back. Sometimes I waa.ullable t~ work a full 
IAfter takillg one bottle the change' It brou~bt 

I used three bottles in all dnd nqw, co-nslder __ ., •. _: •. _ ., 
to my fellow sufferers, Take Cramer's Kidney 

you. W. W. KOLLER, Asst, Manager Expressmen's 

$7.00 A BOTTLE FOR IT. 
C.HE:MICAL COMPANY. .' ' 
that Cramer's Kidney Cure will never fall to effect a 

get it for leas I would pay 57 a 
that my kidneysl were In a very 

instead of getting better I got 
a friend wh<,> pad used Crame,'s 

and was dcligh,te'd to notipe 
believe that of all the medicine 

Cl amer's Kidney Cure. 

cantlOt !l!et Cramer's Kidney Cure 
, 

Al!ent Cramer ~~~lj~~C~~ ~~~i~~Bramer'. 
free &ampl~ to . 

CO.,IAlbany, New 

FIRST NATIONtL BANK, 

CAf"ITA~ ANI) SURP US $'100 

I DIREOroRS 
tstrkhtlD.' George Bogart. Roblil tE •. K. Yellor. 

jo~n '1'. tireaaler. Frank E. 8tr
i 

.BD,' H. F. 
Rnuking BndneelldC'nf'. A('('('tJIltfll,'1' M.JOhBl.t. aDd 

I . 
I . 



REAL THING Quite, F;lomantic. 

Ira Richards D~srft' Find this a I A gentleman tiaitiJlg at this office For 8ale-Beef by 
, .. F.r,-e ~Country.-~ Out. of ODe day this week, ~lr:e.:' if we had fJ. Welker. . 

Il;!usiness by-"i~e G-reedy ever heard .how Mr. Vaughn Davia,. For Pure 
I Corporations. farmer, pohti,?ia.D, ~Itt and iJtI~ the JQI1ea .. ,-"""[ a,,,,,,, 
i ----t.....- crat came to marry his third wife. ·rl ry year or ao ago Ira Richards had Well. no. we hadn't heard the p3.rtic+ 

some experienCE: in the chicken ship- ulan,.o ourviaiior at OD~ eommen
,ping b~siness. having gone with a cat! ced to auravel lUI folio •• : 
of the 1c;u,11l; to San Franciaco. Reo- Mr. Da:"i. wu On his"",,. te!Kiilu"ua 
cently Ihe came to the cODc1u.aioD that ~ Viait a pr~pectil"e . acquajJh.nce of 
there waa a '''good thing" in buYiDg tae teader gender. A .. the train was 
cbickep.a here and ~bipping to San apeeding aouthernward.s oar hero got 
Franf!!Co, He kept t ... b ou. tbe weat~ into a CODYcra&tiou .... ith a al1100th 
ern 1l:1 rket and wea,t to work buying traY,CliaK mau, aa9 Q~D an ezchaage 
the fa Is.' He had g'o'tten about half of peraoaalitiea. bap~.taDce •• con" 
a car ~oad wh,en the Armour carpet- ditiona ItDd previ01la terms of aeni· 
r-.tion 'got afte~', "him., and beiug un. ~':lde., tb~, drummer :olunteered the 
able t}b.UY him off they put out mea Informa.tloP that ~e kuew wbere there 
in Wa Qe ,Rnd all aurroliludiag town. waa a woman wbo wU just the per.on' 

" and 91'. r~'~baut to "pinch" Mr. Rich· peraollified Wbor: his new found friead 
ards.ont: of busines.8 by raiaing the .... as fami.hiug 01'. The lady lived in 

•

• p. flee. 'when the local m.ercbant~ came Arkanaa." was comfortably Ilapptied 
1.0 Ira's relief and rcqneatea that the with tbi. +rorld' neceaaaries but bad 
corpor~tion :tHow bim to buy,ju&t one ~en wait~nlf mfny long yea.n, for her 
-car load. then Crav~n ~ ,1"'0ungrea ldeal man to coq:ae and steal bel' a"..ilY· 
of OJa.ha heard pf Richaq:l'~ pre- from an old maiil'. fate Oq~1 friend 
,snmption anq tbat corporation pro- from. Wayne at Qnce became deeply D G d 
p,eeded! to.P~t the IH,:reW.il to the man interested. and _hh. !he ingenl1ity of ry 00 S 
Who c~\llq dare believ~ and presume his travelieR" companion a deep raid Clot4ing and 
that t~is was a free country and every was batcltcd to cipt'j1re the bell~ of 
body ~ad CJ. right to go into any legiti· Arkansas. A lett~r of ~ntradqction . Fre~ Groceries 
mate' ~U5irles!t tb~Y lUig~t please. An containing' a glnwing worq-pictqre of I fr m Randolph, in 
off~r was tJIade ~ichards .to sell oat, Mr. Davis' prowess, WilS written bI tel man of Wayne, I 

. ""}in~tead he ~Itlded h'is bnsiness per~ the jofly drummer', and a'lio minute Fed headed girl and I 
lIoec ton and sltpped down to L),on& instrlJ~tioq~ given the woman hunter I viousty prominent. 
wb re be sucoeeded in securing a full -a~ to metbod of approach, etc. Arlll~d I dplph we'll let the Of tbere were ~ever. before so Qheap ~ :t:u:~w . 

r;:~~,~~~i:~::'a:a~:n~::f::en::dh~: ~:::;b::~e:~~i:~~e t~;::~lt~l:n'::s~lai~::e;:::r~.,~ is 'lth ... 
t a AUG I PIE' F· Eli5TOCK 

lied Ollt and upon Tef~siog ~ab tal..! the slogan of hili battle cry I bt!in~ on I number of farmers have, been te6tin~ I . 

th~; if the corporation. conldn't si~Ch ;~ A,kans'~' Arr.ived at th~ .de.,ina. their wheat anil fonnd it worth US for: .', . 
hlrh here they'd get him at the other tlOn to whtch be bad been d rectep he ~ef'd owinj('to the burnin~ i~gllt in 
cn~ of the line. Then Mr. Richard .. lost no tithe in aaccrtaining the re"ult II tlH~ .. tack last faIt. It I DlIg- t he a """",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,i,,! ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

"ot qu.o,tatious'froOl t'\le Ban Frd.DCiaco of his trip, which ~ali a. wedding in I;!"nod $cheme for fanner, In r-e eral tn 

comUHl~8ionhousethatseot the chill!' le5sthan~4hCiurs. May we not hopt!':take tbi~ hint. and j9ve~tig te th~ ". __ .... _._"" ..... ~~****1J. 

,I 

< ' 

I' 

through his. fina.nc!al cQ~dition, and that" and they lived ba.ppily ever I ~ua1ity of tb~ gra.~n they are olding ,.'.,' '~.' 

reallaji
o

" that it was useless for a afterwards," p' ROGlforR··.edA·!'l i

l
· 'I \\:) ~ h ~ 

",an ?f hi. means to buck the corpo' =====i"'======1'==F' = 'OlD .. ~'\." D. +.' ·D ~./ ------l-l--~ fIltiO~i he .reluc~aotly let Craven & ~ -0.\1 '-t '\ '-I 
YoungrcQ. have hIS car here at W3,ym 

gettil1K about $:25 for his trouble 01 ' G RIP ~ 
~::!:r;:~ ~~",t~~R:~iCt~;~.~S·the~: ::, uf the concert to be ~iven TlJUrod::y E,'enin~, Feb. 7. at ,the oPera J,. -.1. .. .. ~ l2. 
at'least a. profit of ont! thou~and do!- house, hy the young- m~n of the ~J. E. church .. 1 i " yw ~ 
lars iin bLi one carload, ana th'lt were 1. Piano Durtt. Overture Lustspiel Keler ~ela. ,..In· pn'oes' and grades that ~,.' 
cQm~etitioo tree and every m'ln hac Qrro YonET. P.\l·LIXJo: YOnET.~· 'i r: 
a.ll (qual opportunity to go into the .'\ 'TIT 1m . ht d 
bll:3ide""is, a much better pric~ 'could h' Yiolin Solo, 'Waltz, "Tales {)f the Vienna 'VO{)d~" J. tit tlSS we ow are ng ., an .". 
paid the farmers for their chicken.,. < OTTO YOHET. , ' I .Jv.e ask yoU: to come in and F: 
~nd stit] ha.ndsome: prGfits b~ made at ,),: ,"oeal Trio, - "011. Hestles.,,; Sea" . -: c·t A. \\·ritc ~ L.: 

,the buslDes~, But then, the wise'fa.r· i. BL_~SCIU: HITCHCOCK, F. \Y, Cl~WT(i-. Cil,\~. ,ydTt:l Ht-RN: ." e convinced that we will r. 
mers. of Wa) ne county li~(' this Mark ! " Han~a style of prosp~rity,-don't tbe,?' 4. l)iano Solo, . . '~T~:~~~~~:~:,: = " ': ~, Wagn~r ell you goods qualitv C,on- l;;, 
Tbat',:s jU5t what they ,vote~ for la.~t ' 'I I r: 
t.Il.' Let 'om have it. ;,. Yocal Duett. "The Sailor', Siqhs" 1

1)1. w.Ball" $idered as cheap as you ~. 

F-a-.-.'m-fo~r-R-e~t. Lox Coo:<, BU)fCHE HITCHCI)C". J. o,an get them anywhere .~ .. ' 
I, 6. Violin Sulo, '·~-\.YC ~[aria Sur le lcr Prelude'l elms. Go nod " 

Good r,alf,aectioo' of ian~, well im' OTTO YO("!:'T J t·' the county 
proved, good building;s. Enquire a1 - , . . ,d • • • 

n.i, ofi,e, foe pa-tieul.c,. '. "ncol Quartett. "('ntil the !lawn" J, A, rks ::J We k ep a full line of Boots Shoes " 
FO!" GOOD HARD "RICK FILUK ~YE. F. )[. ('HEG«, C. H. \\"",""""l'l'''. J. )kCORIiL"- "',,_. =ats'·IC,aps an.d Gents Furnishings: .r:~: 

f'::. Piano ~olo, ":'\[azurka Cap!."ke de C:m·...'ert.. ",. 
Go lo' the'J·)l;n L'.!w:s lHlCk yani--. We k f . 
noYV nan iln iiTllpie ... upp'y <lnd will bl' OTTO Y(J{'Et'· ,All that we as p you: IS 
?'ea"'d In fli all orders, .:J to try our groceries and ~ 

!'Qr Only, $500 Ne'4i face_ in j b type at th;. oa,,,. T. n. ,,(I,. be convinced that they '" 
HJ.ving- los.t two or three sa1.es owing F AR .. ,l LOAN~-$1800 pnv.lte won· LIF~ I~SUr!_\~c. POLIUIE:S r: 

to t be "cut rate .. " inag'untPd by m)" ev to loan at 5.h p",r eent iitraiJ':'ht. hought for ... ash or inained ani at ~re fresh and bought to ,,_ 
COIOp,f!titors, I shnll, l'ere<l.fter mdke F. i\1, SKEEN & rate.. JAi' ES BR~'TTON" P " 
~'~ed ~~;I:;;;:, ~~::~\:~~~~~~;:L~~\:~Y co!:;,:h;ob~;\:~:~t,~eater< >od feed w!~ :i~e\~~ t:~I!e :;el:~r' :~;~~: ~ tal::~~;:gO~ r:~!~~ ~. 

F U'HI-A pocket hook cuntalUin~ <'. home ~n Wondhin"!.. . ." J r: 
Pa

'y· your ........ ·ittle money. E .. quire .. 1 Guy Rich ~Ii"es Francis and Effie ZLgler of ~ fer, eggs and poultry and "L;. -.--:.-..:..-+-f.--'------'.-
~ drds. Rock I ... land. Ill., are g'4ests f J. W. " ~ r:: 

DEBT 5 Tho DE>!OCR," i, now $1.00 per year Zie~ler, w .. t of town. I ~ w. eB·ce.ivHe bio' ghR'esNt, PBriCyes.& CO. " .. ' 
' , in advance, The only terms upC)o Mrs, Frank Davey and aby " 

wbicliyotl can j:!'et it. ponca arrived '!'ne"day on a few days 

•• •• Herm,n Mildner has bought the v;,;t at he< parents' h~me. 1. ::,j ~ 
by taking advantage privilege usin,g t~f" cut.,Off f u: i..;e this Mel!owrich Co--n~e ~~llsra'Pi 1y, con· " ~ 

t wioter and wlil put up a bIg supp!y I "equently the supply IS alwa s fresr. ,,*'" "''''*~''''''''''~'''-. 
of the bankruptcy ac . for tbe towu. If yo~ waut to get a I For sale only by D. H. SUllivrn. 

Over 5000 have freed goo~ .. p~t'e quality of Ice next summer i Next week we Will t€7l1 y. tl what 
" d bt get I~ .vour order at once for the sea'l we have left in Carpe s, som, of 
themselves from e , JaJ(e Wingert has purchasec. t.be; best patterns are on hand Iret, and 

:hi' Ohicago, alone. Do ... treet sprinkler busi!1t:ss from) P. A ! will be c\o)spd out che ,P. r 
Sewe'll and. ~il1 settle ~he dust T'H ~t I DAN S.ARRI~GTON, 

this.before the law is year provldtng ,the .merchan~~. WIlli TbeperriD.hateliS~ightnf tobigb 

. 
-':epealed. agree to settle WIth hIm. _ 'Mr, v.; tngert \ watermark the.s.e da.ys~ Rob rt·is put· 
... is an old hand at the bU5ID.ess aod ba~ Hag up the best table· boar for the 
.. $.75_to $100 pays all alwa,Ys rendered satisfactory service.] money ever offered in the to n. 

. d' Fa~cJ' prices are once more being \ Take Rocky Mountain Te. See it 
expen~es aI 'glves a paid for good horses. Monday :Perry r exterminate poison. Feel it revHalize 

clear title. F.or r:~e & Porterfield sold a colt camiRe;" thr~e i your blood and nerve~ and bing back 

'adVl'ce or co sultation years old, b:ed from A . .,_B. Jeff.er
y 
.• , I tl:.at happv, j0}OU S f:fling 0 b9yhood 

hotse. Fennunore. for $l~ cash, Ja.s. days., 3.3c. Ask YDU d't'Dgg st. 

,~ee or wn. 'te!' to Alger ~as the purchaser. and it i,s Jas Herst has fix Up t e Scace 
~ presumed the s;olt was worth ~he co~1J. residence in the fair Jrround , and yes_ 

1 P. w. CAIN" or M'r. Aie-er wouldn't hOlV!;! paid that terday left town with his beSft: S1tit and 

Pe der., Neb. price. Great'horse,iis Fennimore.· a ~t'lp, 'Presnmably t1l!!iee:ur the 

O-~--"'U-E-D-(-)I-'. -ll'CEC"'C:":-:Cl','G Oc PETITIO~ John McGuire, one of the ~ioneer tral figur.e aronnd wht
ch 

an ames 
.~~.. ,... ~~ I.' setth:rs of Wayne cbuoty, was tn town builded,;i wife. , 

FUR APi'OIXT~[ENT Uf Monday and ,paid this office a sub· RI)osters often croW over 
. AD}'H~ISTRATOR. scriptian'+!iit. Mr. ~cGuir6iso3eof didnntla\". Same ~ith op\e who 

the t.wo. or three democrats the county! 'I ~', -. . RiM t' ~ of \\'a?ne Caudy, . ' • S'!. an,lJnltattun oc y au "'-In ... ea 
..vas infested wttq In l.bt: ~rly Jays, mane famous by tp Madi n Medi-
;;Lnd yed.rs a~o 8~rved 00 the board of c1intc': en. 's advertisin • . Ask 
~ount)' commi"sicners .• Eie is one',of ,lour G.fU ·t.;i .. t. I· • 

the few farmers wljo still reside.Qn I . ~ . _ . 
tbe land they homesteaded about a I Watt f~r \\ Ul. r...q.,.:lt·r " .. a ", Feb. 8~ 
ua~ter of a centllry ago. . ~'lIJ 2}~ mIles nort 0 town, in \\,iltar 

q .. . -precinct. Lots of ne s~ k, fre.h 
A !youn~ m"'~hV1[1g t~ Dakota ~re" .bilk Cows, etc. Mr. fag-Ie is ~i1Jg 

ciuct -vrho has een paYI~~ ~ttenhon ~o l1;:w~e to town and I everT hing goes 
to a y~ungladY of that vtCtDlty made ~o the highest bidder. 
his re\iular cat! at her home 8 few 1 

evenings ago. He was met Cit the door 'I Here's the complimrntary notice the 
by the young lady ape:! was"escorted·to I?allcotd'City ~era!d p~ys t .e Doillrota 
the parlor. She then e:l:cas'!d hersel f CIty Eagle The et!lttor 0 }he·ce.. 
and tbe old molD came in ane' said: pool up street was to have e~d an ar· 
"Yo~ng man,I'y,e no objections to tide on ~"Ddinqaent Snb Cl!'i~tiotl.~' 
your visit;; here and ~ou mily come a. at the State Press IASSOC ~bon thl. 
after as you like, but you will have" week, but reports.are ,he 100 eld DB the 
make your tittle bow and h~~ the pike r~d ltghts and ItqDO~S too ~uch the 

honl,e'on this occasiou as we are gDing nteht before, and _<lis cba ~ fllll--of 
I t rt b re t his subject. He oDght *0 e-he ha 

to have a.very se ~c, ~a yeo" 512,000 wOTth of delinql1e ti (1) .ub
night and,no one IS tnvltt~d bat hrq 0.1' scripttons. some of which h~ve been 
three old WoweD and a doclor.-South paid a. dozen tiUle.5y ant;\ tpc ~t arell~t 
Siou.x.City Argus.' worth a tiu~'a dam." 

:lOrN s. 
~~~~: ~:·H A AN ESS 

SadtllesBr:idlles, Whips, Blankets, 
.1 com~s, Brushes. Etc. / 

If yon art."l:!not pe-rft'ctlJ 

Ra1i~fied with thE' make, tit 
.aDd style of "Iothes we 
nutk'e for you we want you 

tf)'corrwe in ~nd tell us. ~·e 
con~id(>T a: I'lpltfti'(l putro l ! 

our ilP8t mJ nnt i·.l~mellt. )f 

wr' I~l('a~{' ;him lit-' ,,.·,It tell 

his friends, R-nd t i f"n t hpy 

will tell tl~('ir 'frien~ll". 

FALL ""'n WiNTER STYLES will ¥O ... ~ he ill. Cume 
Ind see whatwewiU mu.ke y.m II ~lIit for 9 Ih("for~ fall work beg III 

H 0 L TZ, tHE T~ILOR. 

\:f'" 
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, - 1 
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This picture tells its O"'ll "tory "f'.i"tA~lv 
older girll just budding into W''''1''"11UUq, 

ly with those irregularities 
sap the life of. so many 

Lydia E. PinkI1am's V,~"."t!"hl" 
a1 ways h,e re-.lied upon to restore 

,suffer. It is a sovereign cure for 
'compiaiuts,-that beuring-down 
· and displacement of the womb, infiainrnlatio'n 
· and all troubles of the uterus or 

e::;:pels tumors from the uterus in th'l 
ment and cheeks any tendency to I "Rne .• ""," 
subdues excitability, nervous pros1'ra.tic,". 
entire fema~e system. 

Could anything' 
flo/sney of M,.s. Plltikha.m·'s 
fol/owing strong statemsnt 

Til ... CO::II!(·lcr..cc Was C:ear. 
~Va8h~ngton Post: "My friends," 

8alll the condemned as he stf'Pped for
ward for a few last words before the 
noose was adjusted, "I ain't no speech-

~~k~~~I~~~os~e~i~'~d g~;u~~~~i~~y ~~d 
played keerds an9. bin a tuff man 'and 

!:bt~~ ~~~e~~ y:ea~ll~~g~~n~:~s~~ldTi;;:~k 
the Lord that I've escaped slch a ·fate 
and kin still look yoU, all in the :face, 
and now, Jim, you kin go on with the 
~ngl~ and be'.. durl1ed ~o you." 

Agents'-$25to $50 Per Week in a flat u~:r c~~: 
fa~~er~:t~~dg~~'~rp:1L;;eehn~{d \~ ;~ilv~~~ . to prescribe a rise, 
ti{'le:i that ~lr(~ a~soilltc ncces:iltle:i, artd to his wife: 
that will ::;ecure a sale wherpver ::;hown; to reach his goal be-
this b:l a guoo i<'gltfmate line tilat a a ~vife, for the more he 
wide-u·wake :;alE;'~man cun make big more of a handicap she 

~)~l~~i~~f~;t; 1~~~~1 ~~!;;h~~;" write today for s~~et~~~~'all." 
mom'y on; only rE;'llablc hUstlE;'rs with I 
JEWELL MFC. CO~, Plymouth, Ind. that he will not 

'Ely;sCieam i· aim - I quer at i t:
S 

~~1~~~~~ 
, ~a a "'lfe as I ha.e 

QUICKLY CU ES i be~~leen laUgl;1~~r ~ne of those coPiJ 

COLD IN H AD I "US mellow laughs: "I thInk you h~'l 
Drunlata. 150 Qt.. ~~~ t~~m:to~l~' ~~~npr~~~~em~ l~~: 0 

h Ilead up to! t l'::m. It's Just the othe 
Ktfl]1rJ6~;,'~~!~:~~l:W.ly. way, It Sf' rns to me The wIves pro 
- - ~-- _ __I ---'-----~ ~ - I duce ~he 11 mes Young men, as I un 

D" B II' I ~:l~~~~~~, uth~~~;U~!f~~eo~~:~~ :e~Cl r. .. S I "ife, lfls th } thmk about making a 1130' 
• '.. I mg t~p to the moon, Why, It woul 

· COUC ___ SYRUP 11~~J~tt~~1 ~~:~~~o:s.;, ~~:::~ ~~;eiu; 
Cures • Coug~ ~r Cold at onoo. ~::~l~ gl.J~t, oU~~o~l~~n b~~~~~~l~~S ~{'~vJ~ 
C9!lquerllCroup, WHoopiug'.t..:ough, Bronthl1l3, I as th wr ns do You know ),oursel 
(~nppe ~tld COllsU!nphon. ~n!ck, sure r<'sults. 1 you n "er I;\, nuld huve had a hOllle ltk' 
Dr.BtlllsPllIscureCunstlpatloo.5:)pilllllC.:. i till:'! I yo~ hldn't got maIrIed HO',; 

I~"'j;;:'jr'ii;~=i~ifi~-,- , (Could YOUC4t-"-'----;-___ _ 

1 ~ uoo," ~:"O'd It. 
i 1 :,'/fJ ~Z~ 1 e~~~I~Vl~hc~;~: kn;f~t1;t. m • 

I (P~~~~\o ~~~. 'HtVtn~l~lr;~I~~\e\S l:i~ 
]lldelS 11 If. I 

M .... ~ WID.~IOW'·. t;O()TIIt~G Snnr!' for Chndr u 

tCl'tlllllg', ao

I
, CIlS the g~m" red~ce, Illtl:\ln, matlo • 

I nlllly.ltjm/n,c re •• ludcollc. 25ca hottlo. 

i I' '-'~-"'-ke-p-.-~-e-.n-ue-',.-, ' 
Ba~timD e American: Casey-Sin e 

the HOlihans got rich, I sh'po e 

'.'.<.'".;.',' •• ",,",",'.1 Thompson's 'Eye Water th~r~~~ht~~~Vin~h~~ ~~yki~~~ av ~~~!~!1 ; S ~hanhed h' goat's name t' Nnnnett • 
· _ I b'gotl!' 

--~-+--------------~ 
~ .. 

nest~!~~faAZ~~;~: UDe 

• • 
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BY ONE OF HI~ I 
FATHER'S ASS~SSINS 

rr~g!ic Chapters in the Life lor Sam. 
: I~ixklll~r,. Educated Ih~ian 
: i and Terror or Outlaws. 
~ I,' I 

. I 

HI1!WAS A GRADUAH OF H'ARVARD .1
1 

I I ---

!'I·"",,~ 

~~a~lngton special: A man whc. 
was kllled in the Indian Territory a 
fe~ ~ays ago had a reputation far be
yr;md :1ts borders. ':l'hls was 'Sam' Slx
kfll~q a talented anC!- well-educated 
Cherokee; who In early life was grad
uated: fro~ Harvard, the delight ot: 
Bo~to,n's cultured because of his men
tal land physical qua,ltties and a young 
man in whom OUver 'Vendt!ll Holmes 
t09k special Interest, In later years 
he' 'became the terror of outl~ws and 
met dea1.h in. ridding the territory of 
thEfir ,operations. A college compan
Ion' ... 'ho accompanied Slxkillel' to the 
Ch~ro'kee nation reviewed the features 
of :hls eventful life. He' said: 

"After he had finished his education 
he v,,-ent back to the .Indian' 'rerritoI'Y. 

~jest~~t ~a ~~nO~~~~~-~tl~~~~ a~~~~~ 
cultured people ull his Ufe could not 
oettle: down to the monotonous lif~ of 
!l. herdsman, with no society except 

who had never been 
O\vn district, 

United Stutes mal'!lhal's place 
IndIan country was one of 

consequencl} and importance. He 
,be a lUan of iron nerve. a quick, 

atilll)" P~~~J .. illtr Oo~ •. Aze RldDe4 
Ven.l'll' Tltl'ou&"h Fear Oau.ed hJ" 

Improper TreatJuC!oIlt. 

·'T·r~in up ~ child in the w~ h\ 
ahou14 gO, und when he. is old he wiu 
not de,pnlit from it," is as true of prac
tical every d~y duties as of lessons, in 
morality, etc, A duty ofteq. neglecte.d 
by, many farme-rs is that of prop.eri,Y 
traiv.ing the boys t-o: milk. This in ... 
eludes something more than tlle sim • 
pIe ope-ration of drawing the lacteaJ 
fluid, altho~,gh it is an, art, und'proba
bly ndt r.~qre 1 han qne In ten persons 
are expt'I"~~': 1.hat is, thi:lfoUghly und1:~r
stand the- rrt und practice it in a sci~ 
e~ti.tic mal ner.' The ,c.hild in training 
should be 01 d e~oug'h t6.1111derst-and the 
responsibility, shou:d· bE' neat us 
hIe as to C othing and E"specially 
gards the' hands. .\ few lessens 
this point of persDnal d,('.anliness 
inf;till right hleu». (,ppt'ciul!y if 
f,trl.ltcd in the habits of the 
Th('ol'Y 'an~l practice ought to go 
in hand here. 

Next '~ll: importance hE" should 
blight tt.Jlpropet.;y cure 'for the 
shonld 'SPE" that the- uCldE'r is fre'c 
all dirt aD, if soiled to remo\'eby 
ing in tepi:d water .and wiping 
fore beginripg tll ~ operation of 
ing, If the lH.lde~ l~ clenn 
,it should 'Ibe' wpH brushed to 
10ofOclled bialr, ficnrf, ete, The 
or tem})t'qimrnt of the c{)w 
to his halH~s ::;hould bre ' 
if of a n1nous d.isposition 
be t~'l,ughtl to S'oothe und . 
,ylll'n she", is taken with 
"nH,}ods," instcnd of tryin 
with blows, ahy:Jys ,,,., ", .. ,~h.,,'" 
it is enly tlle 'simple ,iustiee anf! 
which a h:igher organism sho-uld sh 
toward 'n lpwer, to do Iw-beslues, 
a matter ~f profit llnrlloss. A cow 

:~'ltl (].~eh~~,n~~S~o'lIl~~~~I~~e~)~\~~~, ;~i 
t!Jat is as far us r'ollr authority ca~ 
go, Xatul'c , .. ill out wit eve!'y time, 
and the propel' flow 'will be withheld 
until "he gets into' better humor, 

:Many cows are yearly ruined throug~ 
feareaused by improp,er trea.trnent. nd 
not send your boy to t.Ake his firs'! 
lessons in milking of the hired manl 

with the revolver or rifle, 
all that be full of resource 

a.nd frertlHty .ot e~pedient. In those 
days the 'bac}' men of the border took 
to 'the nation,' There they were safe 
from ,state interfel'ence, Nobody but 
the'United States marshal could touch 
the~., 'l'his importfl.l1t functionary had 
:1 deputy in each district or the Indian 
nation, and there are six districts. 
This deputy was 'the whole show: to 
use an expression much In vogue down 
there. He drew from $75 to $100 per unless you know hIm to be well tramf'q 
month and mileage. He had the au- in all pre.!1n,lnanes; ten to vne he ,,11~ 
;rs~~~fs to ~'::~I~~~. an~~~~bel t~fe~~; march direct ftoJU, the stables Df 81 
yea~s ago train robbmg was eJ,:tremelY mornmg ,nth clothmg full of Inee] 
~ommon and popular in that country. scnbable suggestIOns, and as a DC,- _ 

I Ills Fathor AS8a.88inated. I sary prel,im'r:ar} fill his mouth ' 
'''Fhe father of this man, whose tobacco before beginning op!"! j ~ J ~ 

name was also Sa;n Sixkiller, was then If possible the g..ris should ,-0 re 

~agtg~7 a~~i~~~ ~~~~i:e~~~srha~'le~: cfi\'c instructions from Dnf' (~c:n;:, ',pnf 
jng I train robbers of that period to give themJ The best m.Hkcr W~ {'H'I 
hanged, for they were all guilty of knew was a woman i it was a p('sth' 

~~d~:ith ~~;o d::ar~~~eboofdY bUI~~~~~~ pleasnr.e to wihl('~S her perforr::,::l'{'{' 
from a hazel thicket as Sam, the el~r, The rhythmical 11m" as the h':lnds reu: 
was: quietly riding to his home, .having and feIt was enjoyable as music, whil 
summoned a lot of witnesses against nIl the movements were graceful 
3"ome traIn robbers, Sam, the junior, ;Ii'armel'sc....far to this c~ass the warJr 

~~fl~d.a~~~~ t~~eI~dl~~ t:~~~i~it;'~~ looks for its sllPply of milkmen-se 
Sam junior had any suspi.cions, he to it that the next generation of milk 
kept them to himself, Public opinion ers understand their business.-:Mn: :r i~ei;no~I~~r CrOe~~~~~. is Svoertl ~~~~h n~~ A, C. ~IcP'lerson, in Forest and Home 

~l~ry~~~~~, b~i~~~lI!~,e.~~~\~g~~~~e~v~~~ COMFORT FOR CALVES. 
j the countryside had fixed upon as the 

murderers of his fathel', They were 
1.1l white men, well-ta-do, but' men who 
preferred to live in" the Indian coun
try, ,where neither detectives nor sher-

A Dry Pen Is, Alino!!t a Neee,!uIU,. and 
Cnn De Hntl nt A~l Thne .. at' ! 

;~~lhfl~~kea'~~~~~fr~Id. distant states 

"On Saturday night the horse of the 
man who had been fixed upon by In
j.ian public opinion as the lea,der in the 

Sinall l'~xpeDse. , 

The grelatest drawback to the healtll 
and, comfort of a (·:l.lf in tht' averagt 
('alf pen is the consbnt wetting of th~ 
be,dding, which, llt'ce;;situt·es const'ant 

~mI~~f ~~~d r~~~. Si~~~;~~ ~~::se ~~~e~ 
rhe missing man was found about four ;c==IIII;~~l mileS from Tahlequah, wpere he had 4.:. _ -==--
been that mornIng, with the errtire top 
)f his head shot away with a charge --~-
)f b'uckshot, 

"X week after; another of the reputed 
sang was gOing home from a sale. He 
was: in a Ught. wagon, which a negro 
bOY' was driving. Golrtg down a hlll 
where the road was overshadowed with 

grap'evlnes and blackhaw bushes, 
, stepped out of the thicket with a 

putting it to the head of the 
man blew it off even with the 
The body fell back into the ve-

and was taken home by the negro 
who. was half frenzied with the 

of the sudden killing of his 
I 

one thel remaining assassins 
dIsappeared, the1r fate 

them suddenly and vlo-

Down Counterfeiters. 
thls ther~ were no more kirl~ 

The'belief s read that Sam Stx
had either d ne it himself or had 

~~~r~~r~ !io~:. do~e. He had done all 

~~~~~r~~~:e~t~::r: ;~~:. de;:n~~; 
tis tri~ndS told -1'!':~ he had better leave 
for ,awhile. Some of the men who were 
km~d had sons, 4bd they were talking 
ominously. So he ieft and went to Fort 
Smith, where he was made the chief 
:le:puty marshal for the Indian country. 

tl;:~tt c~~~~:rf~~~~ ~~~:y g\~.~~~ ~~~~~ 
!llllWel,' the cattle country of the Indian 
Territory. The bills were twos, fives 
ind t.venties, So good was the engl'av-

~~;!tt~~t ~~~~:;tl:n Wt~~~ t~~e b~l~~~~~~: 
feit! was discovered. Sam Slxkil1er was 
pu~ on the work,'and in about a month 
he Iwas able .to IDcate the men who 
were 'passing it or selling It to the 
Cherokees, Choctaws and Creeks, He 
rouind that three men who called them-

~~IJ;~,.~~:~n h:~r~e:~ ~:o~.~a~so~r~~~ 
robbers before this, but the testimony 
\\'a~ not strDng o:::nough to com'let them. 
'l'w\) of them were arrested when' they 
',vere not expecting It. 

"They ,vere carrying grea!:. quantities 
of Ithis'money on their pel'son, buying 
£aHl~, m'ules, hogs, anything they Selectllon or DaIry J.'eelLY. 
[,O~ld sell 'again, with it. Sam Slxkil- .\ dairyman ('an add mlT<:h to 

lZi~le~l~~sw~f~e~at~~l~\E:~~re W~~d h~~ profit of hi~. bu;oiJl~"s I? j.tll:icious. I 

been, But It made no difference. He lcetion of lll.~ reed:"~ anu ll~~O. b,), takJn~ 
\V6nt on wlth h~~ WOT. k anti had finished I Udv,' 1]nta~e of v:lrylllg (·onO!tlOI1S of the 
it before assassinated," murJ(ets. Locality freq!lenUy gives 1,0 

I, A N08(~e5CrlPt. ~ fee,:] a ?~\~e ~JSe;ro:l~ltii:~J:~~~~;~~~~~di~1 
PhIladelphia Press: Mrs. Housekeep t\~I,UL r" p .) . , 

~VVhY don't you go to work? tlD,othy ba,) and oats and. ~et m:l.n,) 
We~ry \Valker-YTell, lady, yer see dpirnncn ,yill stick to theloe two feeds 

I'm ,,~at yer might call an "unhappy i with a pel',sevcrancc worthy of a bet· 
med!.um." 1> ! tel' cause, bet!aus.e they were grown 
do~;~t~Oe~S~~;~!~~ee,d. And what o~ the fartn, It wo~ld be much better 

weary Walke.r-Wpy, I;m too heavy business to let the city man ha\',e the

r 
fur. llg,.ht work a.nd too ,11g ht fur heavy at tbe frequently advanced price a c1 
'V1rk.~ , • ' ' use the money to buy c?~n'p~r nut i·1 

I ents in some other form. IhlS1swhe e 
he~e New Ye!!.~:~~::·al"e wearingj l ·little Use of pencil.l?ape~ 8!lC a tab e 

'Jf'l do not mean to scotr, 'I of feeding analyses "'Ill bi'lIJg valuab e 
But shalll swear' ott swearing " informBtioll.-l'arme.l.'Jj' Voice. 
, Or :sweal' oft'· swearlnfi ort" , I: , -Pb adelphIa Press. 

on th~ Grea.t I:::'eale of 'popula
in Ulvillzec:l; Coontries. 
'City Journal: ,Vliile of 

United States has out
the nations of the earth 

department of growth during 
centu)'y, it must not be sup

Europe has failed to show r "You hu\"e·a 
advancement, Commenc- lust have a 

the ma,.tter of population, it ·'All right," 
IntereSti-ng to note the condi- know a good 

different 'nations at the be- j~ok after mc?" 
the Jast. century and now, i 'l'he doctor said he'd d, tmc'1 1oVouid 
in the following table prc- ~a\.e the nurse at the h tel within an 

Clews; our In about an ho l' a colored 
u;oo. 1900. l-'C~;~: I :vom~n, who mea !lured bout ntne fe,et 

Kin dam .•. 15,ti6S,!JD3 40.500,(01) lW.() n gll'tll, put in an ap earance, and 
. gj " . 27,34U,IXH 3V,OOO,ooo 4b () I Gall,q:;her asked her it she had ever 

::!2000o-)O 63,900,OO{) 14:; (J nUlsE;'d shk people 
40 170,(){)(} 110,COO,OOIl 174 () , YCR, Indeed," she repl ed, "1 !:Ie had 
g'~~J:: ~U:~}~~~ 1~{'6 t:onpidelablc 'fiPelience with ailtng PU8-
10,351,000 19,iJOOOOJ ~l r. ~u!U:l I nU!{sed Mfll'ster John, anll he I 
~:Z~g::: ~:~::: ¥;i::: I ~~cid dl~~t\~!~f!lse~lu:~~i ~~~t.~~:.' ,~~~ '. ~: 'j 
::!,djiJ.O()O 6,100,000 !-.~.o I br's sister' the do(·tor dlln't think s~e ,j 
2,~~:~ ~:rt::~ i~tg ~v::s so vc,:y poorly; but he done, dled r" ! ' 

~'2t:;,OOO 2,350,000 ]54.0 ' !-Ia ye you had any ot e1' experience 
2.392,74Q 3,1.',1J,(lW 32.0 in nursing?" asked Gull h~r. 

Totul. ............. 163:150:7:;6 370,0~5,rOO i2G.<i I ~~~~:';:i ~nu~~~~\ t?o~~c:l.~ ~e;ec~~ n~s~~J J I 

In l~~~t~~ ~~'~::ri~ ~~wP~f,~~~,~go~ ~~ ) ~h'\~~~f.n~i<i~~~eve(;~~~:" get· well?" 
. 5,308,000 in 1800, and the per II uHked Gallagher. " : 

, ' of incrml.se is 1,4!i:!. 'rhe hlghe~t : "No; lhe {'qlone.t he di d. too, bu~ 
per cent of inncal:le shown by any oth- Jon('s, who 'tcndeci. im, run ~'9W 
CI' natiun js 174 in TIust;ia, u,nd .Eng- I knife Into thf:! ~olonel a d opened him 
land :-;tands third In the list· WILh a I ~IP. The· d~ctor had be n out late the 

pel' cent of l:",~, ' o· ,~~il~~\!~71:;Jr:O:~t~fwaS~i'~ ~~tleu~~rw;~:t 
,H~1f Advkt'. I [bout cut lhe ("olonol'1'1 h al't out. Then i· 

. N('w YorJ;: 1J,\'\'t~lcly: Mr. Suburlr-:\T~"! tht' doctor suid all h.,.....l COUldn't save ' 
~i~~rdb'?)i h~~h~~t.~~ ~~~:)uV:>J;I~:~:(,~vc al'O all 1.h!:,I!~". ',,: 

L'lwver-Get l.L big-gu' Oll!.!. Five dollar~, I ); ou fJf>em ,to be n go d nurse, Ball)' 
ple~e: I ' I nailJghel', "and you're ngaged." 1 - I 

Washln..,.ton:~.r~~:L.,~;e~et a very able! renalty of I'ulle u"Utr. .')~: 
nan whoD hU$ .some admirable al't;u- Ii PhlJa.dclphla TImes:. "'I'm thlnkjn~ I 

~~~t~a~pa~~itdi~'~;i~:h Y~:~se~O~i~i~~u~~ :If(~r~utr:~~~~I~gg~~ 11~s 0 :fi~~ the.' lando; ! 
ta}'~e~lmhi~eri~st a~O°,'~other me," an~ il ::~t:Or~!y';l~~i~?"l'e'nt, -s p~nctuaJly 1 I 
swered Senator Sorghum. "He's W..Lst-llthink I'd better raise. it n. him," , ;.tf! , 
lng his time, II don't ... ant to hire any i I .' :1 I' .' 
urguments on; a dead IssUe like that." II ' . '.1'00 Previa I. I 'j\' 

I to. ~tli ! Phllad<Jlphla. Record: "See .here," ex.~1 • 
~hl -rt tUd~ ~Wb~~I'i8 the lu\,; 'CloJfru;d the .. shopper, excl ed1)", "therQ'g &l..i 

ofJco:g~nsa~i~~'!'~ 'i'~~~ht.Ht>t dropped dead n that barga!n!l 
"Well. here's how it !s: The thlngs'!'1 "How lnor,portune!", jed the' .ftoor-i II' 

:: f~~n~~r"i:~ll ~;'~h~~~ln~~ ~e~~~~~~ J,~:J:i[ak1~~V3e:a~t6e~~~" ct, opened .~url 
I, "I 



A .~. IRL 0 RIT I ~::~ ~~l~~:$:O.f:k 
I F yearly mcotne. sit? " 

...' I Youn.g Ji1.an ....... All to14 it am~l1mts to 

By :~'~'~bRt, ,f\.ooR. b~HRU. FR, F~~nol~F~T. HS. ••• £~I~ JI{,~chant-H'm!' To ~bat. would! 

I 
r.. ~ -- ~ vv 'I ~:e ~~aO:~2~~~O~:~ta~ ~fe~d \On~: 

Y' I my daughter tor her dQwry. I 
'. Jtory of her Young Man-Well the facit fs l have 1 

I 

"Hear me out at any rate." I pleaded. :nor, and It casts I taken the Uberty of lnchldlng that irl ) 
r .!lS I seized her band and gently drew her charaeter. Her the cafcuJattons just submitted. 

h('r buck, f.or she, ha6 now got up and timentaHty for Sir 
Wt',S llleH. v1ng me hke'a .frIghtened bird. I ~~,,::. d'::~~ine:,deared many argu- The Oana1. 

'J: lUlIl I b1.urted out the whole story, ments Ion the part of her frien(1s, and I When buBt. prove the 
.n that clum:;;y, blundering way a man many assaults upon Ills influence by tween and 
hnH \\ bt'n llis heart is full and all his Jealous an'd less-favored adorers. Once wUl a 

l~:I~IJl\~r~~ !~\~.'~:;J:l~3 ,~~~~\'i~~~ h~e!'~ ~~ili. Leicester, ashamed to see his queen 

"at In:'t I t l1N1 de!'lpalringly. ~~~~u~ ~~OlsZ! ~:~se~~o~! a~g:~o~'~~ I 
"F'I!<i.:l.. ll.:.l'~jng', illY first thought 3how tenderness fori ttnother. tried to I 

;\;~:'~:-~:t~.-~~~ \~[1l t~~:l~~)rl~u~~it~a~0~)'~ ! ~~~~~~:~: ~~:y f~;cO~\4~tb~a~~t[~:~~~~ ~;;~aCh, llver, killneys. It 

rl~:~!l:l\;~~~\t;~'~l haa~~~ b~~:~e~,~~d~~o~~:~ I ter, who, he thought, \\-'ould (Iuite out~ will qulcltly cleanse the blood and 

;Llltt'l,;'d .. "Yf,U should not have kept I ~~~~\:A~(~~r~~toPh~~:'J f~~~d~h~':i~~~~ ~~i~~~~ R~~:en~~Psi~~p S~~v~~~t ~~~ 
]1 11'1")1 ])1f'. [had a rig'ht to lmow, 1 ' I ;H·.O.prs'I"·l!~; .',',Io,:'t'I',1. "hOlts St:~ }e·O.,~lrYent1~.nt' neck of the botne. . t,l1\Jui\1 t1,l\ t' hef'l1 tOld~I~I"~ ., I.l,- , .... Of 

"I Illl!Y l!f.::lId the news myself this -elf tOglether then and tiH:!le to last the graceful Christopher went too Fixed at the n(lX Offlce. 
\('IY 11111rn\:";,,;.'" Chase!q the cab I followed it steadlly me Information In u I fflr; the queen hod i<::.d much to say' Phll2..delphla Press: Willie-Pa, what 

~<;n'/.:ll\ J~;~u~Sil~1~ .1~~~~ P:O~~t.:~~~;~ ~fs\~'~n~~e o~~~~~;~~lO~IIO:lf'!:S;OSi;;g ~~ 1 ~~~~grotr f,~r~~~~d ~~om lY~~ ~b~U~ar~;!~~~~ ~~~~~ t~~: p!~~~~c~o'i~ Is plLa ~~~~~~~~' an actor)-A fixed atar, 
..-;\\ ]'l't( h. :l('(>ust'd of 'Sclling m~'selr for time I r'ea(;hed HI;"h s(;.eet I hal lost mostly Americrans working rthls fon- :t. note to her, poor ratton burst out I suppose, Is one who gets his salary 

your mill]or\~.", . the cab ~ i splracy. and it was [ikel enqugh In same words thn.t I had a warmer regUlarly . 
. T!'ey shall he yours, I will make But ~ man ~t an early coffe0' ,:;;taU : they'd kn~,W at t~c cont?lat whethe~ ~l~~~be\~an rr~~i~~IC tl)1~e1:~~r, a~~~ed "' '-,,--'-----'--

them all ovcr to yoU at once. I do not had ~eE'n it pass, holding straight on ' any J big toughs lU'l.d bu ko )1en :lP and down the room angry and $too H.t'wurd. $tOO. _I 
(UIC for tht'm one' hIt except that the main road tov,'unl Holland House. I ,:,;,l,'t~h Londtohn

i 
just

t 
thden. it th ~~ _ 9.mused; swearing and ~huqkUng, no I The readers of this paper will be pleased 

t!,Py gh'c me the right to ask you for I heard of it again at St. Mary Abbott's' s some ~f 0 0,Y; " e ,c :loubt; then she made a remark, the to leal'n that there Is at least one dreaded 
this." ten'ace andwu-s told that it had turned Faughtmlllions, I said, Yo \eheard, ruth f whlcli has f~rC'ed itMll unon disease lhat sdence bas been able to cure 

1 tonI.;: hel' gloved ha nd and kissed I t, up Addison i'oad. I traced it by HoI. no ~,?~bt, of that youn~ E~ l1shrn:lm's nany ~ther women uy{~er corresponding ~~~!lr~~ c~~~ers th: ot~l~t ~~S~~It.::~~r!;I~~~ 
lJut !Jhe herself, turning heT blushing land road to Shepherd's Bush G~en, IU~ ; , . ~ I ~trcumst'lllCeS, "What! 1'.o0is apparentw known to the medlcullratelnlty. Ca.tarTh 
tat(' to mint', offered me heI' lips. :.lnd there a herring was drawn ac oss \'; ry , Y€Si He ~as I ere~th~t ,cry ly sensible mer. sometime'S make of 1.H:!U1g Il constitutional diseuse, requires n 

to'i:'~~l~1 \l~e~I\/'r\~,c:'~\rt~d~~e;,~~~:~~ th; ~?:..~t~n the tracl no . of t. b ~~~\~~u~~ ~'C~~Ck,o.~,~ a~~, Will1:~ ltlemselves!" • I (?tir~tli~t~~~~~ tf~~~~;'~I~, ~~~~~ ~~;::fI~ 
til(' IIl~t. Frida an~l I haa llngered on Olle i b tl ~~ l

W 
'd' ~o h '3, Aretas "Yood they call¥t h , Is ,he What to Eat: PoTkflhlan-Where dld on the blood and mucous surfuces of ,the 

llllWUg the azalcaB till IIlrs, Fairholme's lJxbr1~g~grU:d, t~e ~)t~~I~~y :he ~~a~~~ your client?': : 'yOU get aU \hosc US,h? ~r:~e~'t~~~l~~~s~~sidoi:~ftgt~~e fg~~~~t 
IJ<Ltlence was faJrl;r,t E'XhauBted anrj she GI·e(.n J'oad. I followed the first ~ntl It hit me like a blow, thiS \'vs, for I Erastus-l~oolted em, suength loy bulldlng up the constitutIon 
~~::~fc ~lt~~S~,lt\'':~l;i~~g~hii~ ~c~~·~~~~~~~u~ drew blanle It was a nighthawlt ~~.~rl;;:. saw at once what It nJ~an, Captain • lint! assisting natUie In doing Its worK, 

mg horne to hiH .9tabJes, and w~(-,l'e: by \s\t',~e~~ ~~u~ten~a~~o~tI ~a~ ~ :3C\"~~k~ A NURSE'S STO~Y. :l~lrea~~~p~\~~~~ ~~~i ~he~~ff~/'g~~ ~ut~s 
futt s to (o111fort her wlth the hopc that Gnd by, 1 <;aught the chap settlml; lOto ~ p. . t I dl'ed ~ol1urs COl any C,H!e that It faUs to I 
til(' jluiml of her eimpcl'onage wpre al)w fils C] ib. He swore he hadn't ha 1 It I inS' about Great St. Helen s I wanted A. Graduat~ of L Ice;lHll!e H030pital, Llll[c cure bend 101' list of testlmoniuls 

:~~~f;::I~~~!I\lgF:·~(~'~1:8 t~:~~~'t:~~~(~~/i~l~ ~~:~~~lig ~'~~~d fE~o t~: ,!~~t S~~~jd~~~:~iut~~l~~O~ : ]}~,~~rea~;o~~~~~O~~~l ~p ~il1 Vilood. ~:~~~a, 'fell~ n Intere!Jtln.:; Expc- Adthess, 1,' J CHrc:~'~I~J~. ~Oh~O 
JU,n h 'hll lome enll)' his ho~sp had not'turn~d a"'i1n.ir ': I Case of attempted frau, 'f qy'ye soon PESll'l'lGO \,ils Jnn.2S lUJ-l.-(~pe- SO-Id by DruggIsts, j!)cents. 

l(,l\~~:~~i ~I~~\/I~~~ff~~~~! tl~e~~t(,cllt~/gel 1 then went back to the StaJrch I ~~~n~e~~'sl:~hmga;rr:~~I~i~t w lit blOUght c:ial )-One or'tlie :Uo>,t POl~ulnl' nU~'se3 uru:ery, 
'\ I~h( d 1'1 Uc ~t1one "jlh my new found ~lee;l load, usknig alJ and ,several fot I 'Some questIOn of \~ga po, crs GrJ,nt. hat e' el' glUdu·lted 1 I"lom the Lal~esHle Detroit Journal uur llotlon of a blU\e 

hHjlll]]'(o.: I l~ su.llopmg hansom cab There 'r~le I tng attolney to replese tatlves tn New lIo8pltal, L,\I~c GI;'I1(', 1 IS ),118>; J.Jllli.1n girl tl> a gltl ~ho ke(!~;; right on spendlnh" 
TIw lU'Tht" us fln~ the aIr soft undE'1 ,elY (('\\ pt>oplc ab()ut at this (! lly York a!'lslgning certalIJ pI pertJes by Oreew of tins l)hlCC I :U1SS Dl'e-c-"e IS I t\\O hoUl):! a day CUt'llllg her hair afte-l 

... the nule'" < je.:., f~l tl,n~ n was near .It ~:~~ ... r~ct ~~~Yy :~1~ 'l~O~~~'~~~'":np ~~nglO:~:: ulCed 'to trustf'es LeguJ bu I ness '1'he ,lIt> YI~e Temlll~1l of Ithe Indt.'I)f:]Hlent t,;rl1 l~'tr~ris brol{en amI she has nothing 
~llhl ,lnd [ stEppc(l ~lUt g-l)I~, '\]tl~ gl\Itlg- no ans,\('\ At last a couple 0/' la", you kno", , requhcs th signature Jl'der of Goo,l '~ernlllnl'"3' and Orglllu::t 1 

all tl1e hllO' ant y o~ On( "Itll \\ hoO) the Jel"' l farm folk brIn~lng in mIlk fOld to be g!"en in the J)lesenee f the Unit- }f the R(·becca· of l'{'shtlgo, iDul'ing Thirty minnt('s Is all the time re-
'\\orl(l ,\p.nt \\(11 >. '" E:d St,:ttes (onsul" t ,~, . I' .... ,' . " , , 1< " . i I P • " I wal5 \). ought up S"!lCl tly and sh:l.lpw me they had IMssed a hcltl30m ,\lll a "y s w (' t 111 did 0 leI t\\ l' \e ~-e"L eXp~l'lenCC .IS [l tLI .~- qUI I E;'II to dJe w t 1 U rN.\::\l it ADE-
ly to tile IC'LlltIf's of life b:; running' up \\mn hmse on the fat side· of H Ill· YOUr~~lf?~' ap a 00, y U, ~.dlll;ll~~, slIe ha: had ltl!lny OPI?0l"tlHll- L~::;S.DYES" Sold' lJy drngglsts. 
plump nglln<t my' shado\\ "'1'he mcln n;(I!'mllth b~idge, in the dlstnd of 'vVhy, certainly A an orth mill. !le-S 1or'~l1sel'Yat,wn, and her opmIon in • 
\\ho h.H1 ~tuck to my heel~ so pe]lln1.· U~ulles IOIl!il He interested us all Took It 11'1 me(lieal heU}th matt"l'siis held in 1 8hortEllglIgcrnent~, I 
(,IOllsly all the e\~mllg was still Oil th!: 13~ tre tlmeJ 10~c~ed ~r~ ~tr~t1~~U~~ quietly enough, thOll g§ R~ her ordl· n~ry high e-s!l:eel lly tIlt' thollsau<li'! \yho Tit-Bits: Little Boy~How soon are I 
"~;~~l be "a;> not lurking in the rc. ~o'~~n~t r~c~(~ o~U~~tac~dg ~Illa ho~f.t:t~ ~~~Yn~O~~o~! ~~~~\s~\ar. :~ Is~r~~~~I~i ~;~:k\~~~'~~dh~~' :~~;~'4~~~el~~: ~:~:~, In YO~c~~~die~IS s~f~~~~~h~e h~~r~~td ~amed 
cesses of 3. he use POI ch 1 met hlln fa~c ~~~~~IeSn a~tsoiI~i!dn gfrfl e~~eRlrtn~U~j las man he \\cnt very p ainl dre3sed- "Dul'i'ng my' ho; elve ,.f'UJ's as fi t1'31~ell the. d~y yet. I,hope she doe~s not be· 
~~Ufdl\~ot~2(~'lpteh~11~)a\ ement, and Iw I wall{ed JP antS' do,\ n ~hlS road t\\ ](,c, O~lrI a ~erbY hat and a bus. ~~~ S~iti;' 1~Il'St;", ~ have <;,ft~en db. len'('(1 ~O\v m,lllY 1 lie~~t~~ l~n;y..:.~~aga~o~~~t, I Imow, I 

look hele my fine fellow" I cried lhat one of t1 ese cottages was ust I anldsomhle YIOfungllmjna,n. 1 da , !liferent ph,vSleians g ,'e then' vatJents I 'cause all her enJagements have been 
~, " su ted:( the rpose of sequestIa Ing fall' ho s mse \ve s ggeste 0 11' ridne,' Pills in ca"e~ of lJla 

t.lI Idwg him at once 'this has gone- ,I OJ I'I~ (, "'Vhy, no Rather meb-n, I auld say O( (S \. T ' , "::;' • sqort, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a little too fal Taite yOUlself off. ho\\, Cclpt.un Wood, r he could be got t It: Fall', yes, thICkset, coarse 1 king, but Jetes and Kld<II:CY TrOl bie. About thr-E"e .~._---
{II' T f'lhall gl\C you in lhalge. Comc~ HG (auld be ll\en st]aJght Into th: I I had no tail{ "'ith hhn and his \"e-al'S ago, I mysel suffered some " • 
\\ull{" ~table yaId, the cab would no ]~Ole bl:! frIends were in the mner 1'0 WIth the llollths with a wealm 5S and cO'nt11lual TO CURl. A CULn I ..... ONE DAY I 

'rlwn I taught SlS'ht of his face under !'leen when the oach house door closed I I hi If" I 'ongested cohditiou ! nd I u€'Cided to Take LaxHtlve Bromo Qmnlne Tablets, All 
the gas Jam}) and mstantly ler:ogmzeu bl'hlnd hlm~ a d no om', neither the lconsu mse?" ~ :.' tl IVII • 11 d' drug~ist!<refundthemon~yifitfallstocure.1 
it nf'I,.;hhOlS nOI ~he pollee, '" ould be aJ bit ,HIS fnends. I hazalded ty what Ie ] s WO 1 ( 0 fOl: me, I E. W. Grove's signature ]soneaeb bOL ~o. 

''''hat 1\ ou !lfr 8nu)'zel?' I laughed the" I<;o;>t aH t what mischief ,\albe- 'I suppose so, but he 1 ght have lopn fopnd that they liuilt up the affect· 1 
uJowl 'lll on my \\old I om Infin]tely 111g '\Inked IllS de fO~~ bet~:r ~~~r~]~l~ ihat ~~w~~~~v 1U parts, Hnd restol'e£} harmony to the Tho Higher Pille!, I .... g • .,··.~,/t 
ulJltflc(l to you [jut 1 e t!ly you might It tt)olt me Jft two hOUl s to exa ine J] y y < ~ntlre sy:::.tem, Rud [lltl~ough I oftf'll lose "D ~ b Ib t 
11\\ P g 1\ (t1 ,"om !'l('lf the tloublc An~ tIw ('tltl "TIC e g teB of e\\"'1 y ,llla h US0 i mu\h :bout hImC I No I g,;:,/ anywa: lluet glee-£) and rest \\jhHe attending' SE'- thwas~i~gtQn ~t~~~t a ~~~. ~u ;"lcr hte to 

". 

-lJalllon In) l'il\lI,g 1;)0-1 don't think With ~t.tbles I th •• t 10,1(1 In thl(' of I Am t~ eIJ! ~;~:to~ao~~lOtl~ ~~r'W'~8~ 'erp ('as~. I find that I W:lS lIP-Yel';n IO~~' su; ~~e~er husband?" fnqUl~:d Mr~ 
). on (10 It 'l.'rv "pH thf'm \\ "]e th new tnn ks of \\ heels rQr~ a ~Ittl~ black-faced "'P nlsh ch lP' illi(lIJ.· hf'uJth nor had more endllranf'e l\1e~l{lOIl'S wlff4tt>, 

Jfr ,\ouhl not o\,n up at ell! "EasY, marlt('u'}li<llnll!!l the thiCk hrng Stm . al~o Llooked hunglY E'nOU~h < 0 eat h;m' lWll since I llave used til(>se marvelous "\\'011, Heurietta," nc anlswered cau· 
BU\ nOl, f'a,,),' he ~nS\\CI eu, "ltlt. a ~~;0 d~~~ mlofl(r~~~e~~~t g~~C~\~~r~f~\~~ I ;\Iothes and all. If J ou're tv frlend of ~ills." ~\~~Sl~rct~ie 1;~n~;~: o;h:::;y~N~~ I}~!r{h~~ 
'\ell <\<:SlIll\('U snuIfl.d12, \otce W ot tb ' f tl h lJ fl I C.J.pt.lin 'Vood's, Snuzel, I'd ."arn him Clcrgymen say tlH'J' are good, Rf'IUl- .,ulllg on In tho hou,,-, it':;; a mUli'S dl:.ty t() 

al(~ :'llil l dlnillg- ,tt) Ive LIS go"u a notetl the nUl ers 0 l(;:;;e 'I
SC

, "uinst helng too thlCk 1'''lth thn.t (ll'SllnllCtJl1g:t'lssnwnhoYeadded,thdl' ",sume'thc pOSlllol! ,)f perIlous responsl-
] ig-l l to be ~I~ as you cv 'Vot s rnc.tl1ing to pu a \"\atch upon them all ,a,... d" II ~\'l!lt"n~'e ~L<; to the wondpl'Eul ctH'ctt!\'f! bliity at the top of the sreplad;Jer," 

J t.ll ~ou p'llnly ::\Jr, RllU~zer, It of1lc(' InC Norfulk
b ~lt\'('t 'as ~oon IS I "'ll1{0d away ftom the con late .. 'It )llyslcillnf; 1'1'('ommClH[ theni and lIse 1 I" f 1 J 

,\011 t do 1 ("ontmuld I don t ,\ant coulrl g1 t a te)C'''Tam through Bv the \1(' d h3tened to me, he uld have h{'1n in the-it' daily vractiee, The ll1o=>1: ~~~~~~I.!.~. ~~~\,\~~]I~~'el,o~c;:~I~~sove~l~, 
~l~~~t::;l~:::~ I\\\~l~:l( ~ t:~tt~ e :oou ~~)~~~~f ~l~~ tlIm' he ann eel I had nal rm\ eu m ]lJ- I.e \~r got Into this fix" 1 IkElcll tr~dnE'd IUUl";';(-lS adyj"l€ their USP J" February 17. 1800. 
\\ , tH g\ t lound me dnd you'll hD' e' ,cstlg,ltIons to a Sing-Ie poIut f,or UI· "(Contmued Next W k.) md nSG them themse1ycs. wbile tens of 
tu <lIOP]t 1,C";-lll ,It on( e Go your 0\\ n th,C,r oblOel \,ltlOn Housand:; of siek :In(l snITerlng' peu.ple 

10t';,~;~tl:(1 \~:~;l;l;~~nI'l:h~u~ex~~;~t;~n th;l~u~~;,,"sh~~ 1~10e ~~l~S ~l~~n~::lll~hai HOW ZULU WOMEN, EW. Ire bE"ing ('U!'ed {l"f'l'~' dny bYI Dodd's 

LlrHl"~'" I .. elr;~ll;~~~t~ot~lE'~ t~~~~u;~l~~~~l ir~~~I\h~ I C1?~~~ln hIm'" I Rtlld to 1SClf' as J )l'o'lJertfps of thi>; :Ued!dnf', hundl'lds of I'HiO'S ~ure for ~on:;;UIllpt:ion is on 

ro d 'llHllll.,:'I-'lf IUllw(l Into J{nlghts- sa\\ the bllnds dr.l\\n up]n two o~thP -.-- -\:idney rill-;. 'l'hey >;lwuld cure you. 

bllu';l cll\fl \'f\I\Olg eust\\atd, h,tlf housc", the front {j~)(hS op(-'ncd tlH' \\~HLt a llistan(e I'roIn Il'rlme I MIl~!ls to r~he~'Y=w~i1~~=C>=Il=.e='~'~="=:'_:..'J~',~.y_j;=h=€:n='===================:=::~=tt~====:::~ 111.,nOl,((1 tu do the \\hole d]st.lIHe on \\omen h,=;,lp 1m!"\' s,mkmg the ld,l8 thoSCnlllg~lr(,le 
f'hll. But a .h:Ln~(lm fame up out of ldHl \},lsIllllg uown the stoops. 1 ] ('S· strtlv StonE's, '1'111" kill f the Zulu 
~\'11l1"\ 11('1 (', <L nH'WS, or u Side ::;trcet, or ~ntly SOlnc of till' young follts r'Lnj out \\Onwn of ~outh Afne;: in s 'tYing fur l~ 

;i~~~I:::',(]I~f~~\~ t(;:~ ~,I~;to~~~~~ I~\~d the }~~~~il~~l~~~I~~'~l~~~ ~:~~n~ ;;~~I~l'~~~ r:~~~ ~o~~U~~h~~~ :t~~~r I~~'i~~~t~o ~~~;"~i~~ 
j'Pl"lll at once to pester me "ith tal.Jll'~. fro'll whkh on t1w eal'lv 11l

I

ol<n- them. The needle cm~)loycC ,is iwidely 
(\'11. »II! ('ab'" }lulling' up tn my pacc, Ing ui,r came the ~nl('l1 of hot coffee and diffpl'('nt frum that u~ed IJl' the ordi, 
and st]cldlig t® me must lJertll1Ltciously, Englij1h breakfast baeon, With the J)ary nc('dlcwoman, I~n the first, place, 

.\t inst out of sileer d1~gust, and to tf'mrl~ltlion of 'f,llltalm; tor a stn.r1vln g ]t has no eye; in the s cond'iit is like a 
('nd l1n; iml)(Jrtunity, J jumr){'d into the l1lan~" ho had bC'ell out all night. All sl{ewer, poInted at on end and thick 
{.Iii ~lnu gu.yC my addres::; in Clarges tillS \\"h11f> the third house rcmailled at the other. I 
t,tl"C't. closed, hermetically sealed. It IW'l:~ '1'he thread Is not of cot~on, but is 

1 had barcly lighted a d~~.J' und closed up, tight shuttered. not a sign made of tll(' sinews of variot~s animals, 
lenne(1 baek to !Jondt']' 0\ el' thc man:y or IIf0 In It. 'VhE'n I reached my rdg. the h~st bdng made from the sinews in 
SIll prif-;ing and malply pleo.sul"tl.b1e jugs In Norfolk street I was pretty \vell the neck of a giraffe, It is ~tiff' inelas
C\C'ntB of the day. ,\h",n I realized that \\'f!.,f'hed out. But I turned In fo an tic, with a great tenfj1ency' to "l}ink" 1 

1he cuh was taliing the wrong direc- hour, and at, 10 a. m. woke much l'e· und tangle ttself up with an 'thing near 
tlon For some strange and in("ompre- freshed. As I dressed with care IfPon. it. Before being usedllt ls'steeped in 
IH'J:~nble rPLlson the dri"er hb.d turned tlered tleeply over this business an thE' hot water unt]1 It Is quite soft, and is 
round and was heading westward. course that I should adopt. 1\ly :fll'st then beaten bet",!een t\yO smooth 

"IlerE'. hI, hi!" I shouted, IIft.ing the and most urgent duty was to secure the stones, which causes 1t'to separate iato 
nap, "'Vhere are you ~ming?:' n:lease of Mr, Wood, always supp~slng- filaments, which ("an thus ljle obtained 

"'Vot':,; up'?"' answered the cabby In· that my guntleman was the perso~l a('· of any strength and thickness. Thus 
• solently, as he puUed up short. "Think tually carried off in the cab. At rres. the seamstress has 1 a C'~nSiderable 

I don't know my way about? Stow it, ent I hnd no certainty of thIs, only a bit amount of labor beforJ she ommenees 
01" more than strong suspicion. YetJ If I '" ith the real work in Hand, 

'rhe alternath'e I never heard, for at could uscel'tain that he had no~ re- Finally she squats on the Iround (for 
that moment two men jumped up on turned home I should be jUs'tifird in no nati\'~ stands to work r do any
l1w front tre-ad or the cab and opening taking surmise for fact. 'thing else who can ppsslh y help it), 

~1!~~~'l~o\~"~:~g~ ~ J ~~~~~h,~,~~~~ v~~ y~~~~n~e:l m!~~r~~;r;v~~~~~ l?e~~~g~~e,st;~ftiboI~~ ~~l~h~a;(\~~$ h~~ ~I~~(~~g b~;es a~'~~l~t~~ 
~,~ tI~I~(-'~'~2:~~r r;~]t.>~t8t~(':,lIer~'~U~ed~'l~~ ~~~~~~lelY when I inquired for CjPtain ~~~~~I~~~~eJ~ t~ro:~~~g~vi~hl h~h~~~~ ~~ 

•

lIOIO;> thUIl give yoke to one franti(' "Yon havE' not heard the ne",'s, then '?" the needle, drawn tight, an two more 
. <'e'l for help, for now the fltrOllg, pung· he said. I holes are made with a likE; result, the 

, ('nt f'I))ll'll of ('hlo]'oform under my n08- "\Vhat in thunder is there to hear skewer progressing very slowly, com· 
tills H!l(llhe "'-flin fltruggle I made ' .... itl1 mort' than I ImYc to tell you?" 19-sked, pared \vith an English ne~dlewom3n. 
my J'a<;t illl.:roa:~ing tOl'lwr told plaInly IlPttlf'd at thinking some one wals be· but fast enough for a couf;try where 
thtlt they 11cHl railed in another dread forf' me. ~'time IS of no value whateve , : 

'll thlir hand:,;. an [lce. ident. He flhpp~u up S? ehuw is worlang i,s dampene with water be-
<lll~. [1IHI tll,lt 1 "'as absolutely he:pless "\\·hy. that tho captamlilts me with The skin upon WhiClthO seamstress 

i:uSI\ ~~;~~t01~rb:~II~~~, thIS mobunf and ~~~~a~cilea~~lil~7de;~::y u~ ~s b~~~g~a~~ 
CH.\PTETI V. ""vho told you that story? Db you ,,, ork ven' closely to eth~[-' This Is 

~~!~tlkz:~~: °i~~~ss~~i}::ja:l~(t b~:~t<\;en;~:e the captain's ~Wll hand. ~~~e;~i~;v~lt~l~d~~t t~r n~n~~le fi:~~'~e~~ 
J n my ('urnest desire to further the h 1'1 h tl <;>" d 

\~ 1c;IH b :lI1U illtC'I('Sts of your firm I q~;i~lt~},p(l~raba~k~~s ~~~c m~~ su~p~'s~~ I ~~~t ~~odu~~~i~~I~~~ at ra~~t t::e l~~ir wdUng." ' when the seamstress ays ti fiat upon 

l:,ll,'ol the gt'ntleman named in your but (111'1 not want to ~h()w it too nluch. for several hours, unt~, the skin \being 
loll'tl;:UIP :lu(l pul before him, bl'iel· "H('I'C', It'Old it for yourself. It's not generally dry, it Is in p,ossi)le to find 

,lIHI \\"lth much (irl'ull1spel'tion. tht" ;111 IlIR OWII, of Lourse, and Y1JU wIll UII· the jOlllt or hem with he naked eye. 
or i\~\,l:~l'~e ;;~\~~~:~~"3C~~]'~t~~:. ~~t~;;= llt'rsumd why. But that's his name at I 

\\ ,,(,i'l. (!id nut respond "el'Y c(lr- th~'t ~~:~~~O~~I'~~i~~~ ~~I:o~~o~I~~~:"note pa. ,\.n Untlpprcchlted Ho or, . 
lo my 11ruposal. whlchllC gLiessecl P;I'. in ,1 la]l' running hand, and it St. James Gazette. A gentleman who 

\\:w not fll'I'illllR. It is my' settlNl 1.'011- ~ ~llJ: I had been huntmg tip the rec~rdS pf the 
~,II\\il\II\,:l~~\(I~~~~~e~l'th:~UI~u;tl; e J~~ "S,l \ ory. I've come to grief dI"i\"in~ : Roberts~n ,f~UlllIY, of WhiCh 11 rs. Kendal 

hom12, ({orc;e sllPIWd upon tjle CUT'O, ,is so bnlhant ~ member, I his re· 
111~"~;;~,(;~\\~~I:t';dm trw e\<ening of th(' ::lId I '~'aR thl'oY,n out of the ('ab, Some, seat'ches hod discovered that he could 

hlnd pe')ple 'picked me up and are tak- : trace the H?hertson d~sCent' through 
til ',l pow Just forty-eight hOU1'S ing good ('are of me. But I sl!,ln't be I the female hne,' from Chari s II, 1m· 
, .... , llim to the Hydc I)<lrll:, to ~tble to mo...-e hand or foot fol' 30111'2 • 8gIning; that the knowleuge o.f a ro:(al 

.i~ housp: In Hyde parl{ ld lei b ajt f n 
~y (JIll' 11('1",011 :wokp to Mr, ,,"ood. I' ~tY:hh~t.~~s~;t~,y J:~~~~~:o;~~~:lt~ft~ L ~~~~lsi;;~n'~'~! co\~~<~}ed ~;~ ~derl(fi ]b; 

lute'\': hIm by ;::ight :lnd name, n. ,half toes, checkbook, letters, papE'rs and the L letter ,to one of the e£, er. respresenta· 
.. \mi l'lllll, Jimmy L3.wfOi'd. hct\'lng rcst. YOUIS, . VI< A.. 'Vood, I tives o~ the fam~ly,. rhlS~OOd lady, 
(I ". 1'('<-1 \\!th him ODee In the- 'same t <1l f t the honor re 
('UWlI (1 'I" and taken a hand in the ::~;d ~~~~~'~::t~::~~~t'::~,r:,?~~· road," : ~~~e~ai1 °th~PP;~~~~v:~'" eh racte;isti~ 
f;,dllV bump of poker in the smokIng "By the cab that brough~ the letter," 1 manneI': "Sir, I have ne,' l' before 
SH\(\(lIl. IIp' Jla~~sed then as an OC<2an I "\\"hy didn·t you go With them 'your. I l1eard the fact you ha~e co munlcated 
~\~~~::~~:~~r'il~l,I~I~(~U~~c:t?~l~c:~]I~fl h~f '~~~ self?" to me. The Rol?{'rts ns l,a\'e' gone, 
1 1 I t Now I tal'e It he ,.~'!J.~~OUght of it certainly, and I wish ~ ~~;~~.;~~ ~~~~h:i~]~~~~ ede~l~~~~nk b~~~ : 
J~;~,~'J]:(~'17:j~~~~]~I~~~ J~3t the' sort ~f chap "YOLl may well .wish that. And now, ,co~sldele~ respect~ble. I h[lV:1 no ~e- I 

" .. :.' tUll~~J,\nn~~~I~l~'l~~~\~~~l!r~~~~~I'r~~d\Vood, if you will be guided by me, you'll go ,site to ~ear the paltlcJ.fI-lars of "3 pur dlS-

l
· 

l'ue '\']LIl 1l'<L\Ing by the park gates I ~~~;,nl~ ~~~/:,; ~;ay~~~~~n~I~~:~\r;7.' I f.:Overy. < • I " 

;:~:;;:' ~;~ ~,ll~r~;U;,n ,,~~~s~a~ai~t '~~~h "Oh, but there IS. It~s in the dIre!.!. , Good Reallons. I I 
1 tory." . I Tit-Bits: "Well, little ChaP

t
l .' saId the, 

1'~1 (h and W3S very partlcu :1r to "Is that so'? 'VeIl, If you come across ::;trnnger in the famlly, pIckl gi up one, 
,,,h:lt Lu\\fonl said. Mr. \Vood thrre I'll run you for next, of'the ch110ren, "whutiare y n ,>"oing tq 

I only caught the 1::rst word or two: preslUel\t.of'the UnIted Stutes. You've I be 'when you are a rna ?" I 
"Any time tonight 01' tomorrow night. got just the face for a postage stamp." I "Nuffln," said the cl 11d. I, 
Yuu,'ll get the office; mlndJ,u're on the "What in the name of consC'ience I "Nothing? Why?" sk~d he stran-

u('e vee." d'ye mean? 'Vhat's 'appened to hlm, '.del', . I I 
bl~SS:~a~f~~~ t~hfhe ~C~r , o~~ ~~~~ then?" I "Because," said the child.' "I am a-
lo severnl parties, end'spoke to him. "It's my opInion tllat Captain Wood I1ttle ~rl.·· : 

• 1 ' 

I' 

About the 
doctor says·· 

1jhen, "Let's see 
Qecause bad 

bo~els go 
the bowels, clean up 
We ~" know that this 
to ~eep and look 

Ylou can't keep 
heaHhy and regular 
or . bird·shot pills. 
you with awful 
you're worse than 

Now what you want is Cascarets. Go and get them to~lav·.CalScaretl;··ill 
cost IOc. Take one I Eat it like candy, and it will work gently .. ·while you 
that means it strengthens the muscular walls of the bowels, gives them new 
act regularly. and naturally. That's what you want. It's guaranteed to.be I . 

CURE 
all bowel trouble •• appendfeltf., bU" 

. fOlume.s, bad breath. bad blood, wind 
on abe 8oomaeb, bloa&e. bowel_. foul 
mou1b, headache, I"Wjtc.Uon, pimples, 

pnlas after cad ouble,lJalJq," complexion 
aa4 illzt:lnells. dtm" 1:lJove l'(IP-
larl, you aloe g putlon kill. mor~ 

~~~~ :!~a~1:t: ~:'::,e:= ~'.:: o~ 
.U~dD;: that ~ome aRe No matter wha& 
aUIl you, start taklna CJ S to-day, 1'01' yon 
wDI neTer &'et. well and all tbe time untIl 
you pot Tour bowel. rI:b e Ollr ad:vlecj .lJLrt 
wlU1 CASCA.RETS to-day. un f:!l' aa .b.o)u'" par-
antee to cure 0,);" mODeJ" refunded. .we 

the 

tongue." 
and bad 
RegUlate 
tongue. 
the way 
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·HIRTY 

CLEA 
Ii: .' a" III" " 

"'ft BIGGE IT' ts, ..... ARGA:INS EYER OFFERE," D IN n ::",W;:~b;e:r:e:~'~::tht~l!r~ 
't ~ Ci r· \ 

ING SALE . 

OA 

Fine Winter! I ~lotbin~ and Dry Goods. :{~~~~~~:~:.::~ 
A STRAiGHT-A-WAY CUT OF FULT. m rning. 

:T'·· •.. ' W .. :·,'· " ",E' " N tt',1 k V,:' 01'. I.E· R' . "'-Ie' E N T .I!~ ~:~:::::~:::~::~:~~:u::: , I .1 p rt in a band concert at Hartington 

'I .... ' ...... O ... ·.·.N., .... :AL, LBOYS.' A. NDiM, , N'S OVER C04T. SAN. D W,.IN., TER OLOTHING AT. la!t:..ig:~~ttbe be.t·liqu~r for Ibe 
-, g ip that's got you, then ._go to· Mild· 

'F., '" U Re. H.~·, E, R, D, U,·ERIG!& CO. :r~~~~~~~h::;:;;ofI:r;:at~::rr~b: I : 'I , 0 a month's vacation. 

P · ~ i f h ' G S' tty.H.M.Dodge was here from 

~~.~ roprl~~OS! 0 ' te I erman tore I~ ~::,~p7.;::a;;:::::::u~€!~o::~ 

. ~jg Poultry Paper Fr e-:' '. 
JUlt for a shdrt' ti~e to ntr du.ce T~e 

5emi~Wqekly State Journal t at . paper will 
seud Th~ W~~tem 'Poultry Ne year free 
"toanyorie sendin. '1.00 for a e '1'I~bSerjp 
tion to Tha Seini.Waekly tat Jouni*I, 
wbich is ~ub1is~ed every :rue da: and, Frl~ 
day; gt.ve~ alJ the news of the r d day. ~'. 
head or farm p~pers aDd w.eek les. 'It is a 
newspaper from start to fin.h and' is the 
paPer ror; the farmer •. A gr«a ma y readen 
call it the "farmers' daily." ne' dollar geu 
thq Jourmu twi~e·a-w~ek a w ole year .and 
Th;e Wes,ern P.c;>ultry News a w ole. year.' 
This is a big buo.cJ:a,ol readin (0 0. dollar. 
Send your ordell- to'The State loa ai, Lin. 
col~, Neb. 

.! 

! ' I I I '110 a, yeBt~rday to see a specialist 

. I: i : . I fa out a peculiar scalp d~sease that is .:.A' .. ~:'.~ ~e¥ '0 AD. time to ml" s a ga:lva~= plI:ncake. ~!~~,rr o:o:,nx City spent Sunday at the th::~e~:alt was at· Randolph the first of : tr bUng rim. , Fpr tw,o weak! endlq. B. 21, ~' " 

.1....-.1·-W .. ·~0~ teUs. a pret.ty grJod joke on, . I' ""'. , ' rid~e~·r:iver9, .. tunnels mountains, R t d b I W A1t b dec!·'" 
hinuell. lie went up to Rnndolph, recently, I ve ha the!gflP, by dad, and now I m Dr. Kn9t of Sioux' City came. over to A pleasant time was had by the .young: b ilds cities, gfltbe~s up the sc~tlered epor e W y ~; • r- er ,0 .. 

'H st~ao~or, ayne t Neb. 
' •• 1 d ha.d JUlt arrivctf" in that burg when he trying to cove, from the eflects of the cure .. consult with Dr. Cherry regarding Mrs. • folks at the Pie social last Friday at the r ys of onc's ability That's what T E HIll T 

I B Miller last T d H h' -ni,on school house in No. 57.. The net proceeds R cky Mountain Tea ~oes. 35c. 1(1 Ask .. . , to HenJ'Y Gel , '! ' h~!llblt hil handkerchief, a nice OBe that had I I. . ;. ues ay. e Gave IS Opl of l!Ie~, 6-26.4 . /. • • • • ••• •••• '.' 2700 
~a. et,en:him. SOfe over his carelessness, COLLE';1-E NOTES. agreTing with Drs. Salter and Cherry that wero over $13· y ut drugg:lst. R D Merrill to J 8Hnme aD,l 
an~ ~king he ~ight hav~ lost it in Welch Rev. Y~ung- con1ucted· Chapel exercises thert; was- a cancerous growth on the liver. Geo. Raas was in Winside Tuesday on mith tLc Shoe Man has sold aut to 1, 2,3,< blk 1, 1st add C 
& ~Ood' • .o8i~, he spent a half a dollar over Monday morning.. ' L~t ~ednesday .. occ.ure.d the marriage of business. M S. Merrill a'ad the <stock, is now toll •..• ,.. .~ • ,toq .. , 
the. ph~!,~ .nd bad Attqrney Welch make an Some of the students were out a day or Will :Kn~ble arid Sophia Strait of H£lskinS. Robt; Menor is having his corn in these bing invoiced. The DEMOCRAT un· J. Sim~erk~~· . i~ .. 'i1e-;'; .. ,-

'f u~lucceisflll hunt for the piece of silk_ As two on a,ccount of grippe. wlm Kuntz _and wife are the l1appy parents parts shelled out, d rstands that" R; W_ Pritchard, who ICrOix: lots 2 Bnd 3, bl 1,' t 
Jim It~~~ disgustedly tram lh~ telephone he Dr. Campbell or Dakota county came of a baby girl which arrived the' 24th. Allen Bannister is confined to his home is In. oU s. hoe deale.r, Wil.l have chtrge Md, Carroll ...•. ~... ••• ••••• 200' 
dropped bis.ri'ht hand into his overcoat poq- down Tuesday fOI" a short visit with his sons. A~gust Redmer and wife of Beemer are with the grip. Cof the store. -1- E"!A 8urb~r to Cbas E M er e 

ket ana'cot hll fingers around it-his hand- The last division .of t~e graduating class visitlngrelatives here t~is week. Chas. Maden shelled out his corn last republican legislature contioues ~,se M, 3-26-3 .. _ .•.•.•.•••• 
kerchi..cf.,... will deliver their onttions this evening in the Cfaven and Yonklln have, a corncrib :f~ll Monday. to pia X borse and draw salaries. l If.a pliilo Graves to 0 John nd r-

Chapel. I of cl~ickens, turkeys e~c. here for which they A moving outfit from Emerson came f sion body of legislators cut up sucb son, e~, ne;.(, 13-26-4 ..••• 1' ••• r 
Litt1e.grains of quinine, Mrs_ Pil:e and Mi1s Stewart were confined werd unable to secure a car. They were left thrqugh these parts this week enroute for f 'lishness the repnbl;,can prESS of Allen Banister to E A urb Ii: 

Little drqps of rye. . h fD J C' h .. h testate. would want 'to hang every JUit claim.: e ~ se ~, 3- •. 1 
Makes .the grip th!1t's got you ito their rooms a couple of days_this week In c l arge 0 • • r :;tv:anag to awalt t e Oklahoma. m mber of it. bert Bairdrio JaB Ba.i ,'.n d 

Flap its wings and fiy. 'with the ~YliSh grippe. commg of a car which. anives F~iday. ~ , 
H F · h 0 h' I I· W .. Crossland is ill and there are ~ interest in ne}4, 29, .Y.i , 

'~ery rood, Harry, old boy, but I d ' . v rious reports as to what ails him. D~ and se M or se M, 1 ,all n 
. . - arry IS er..... Revs.] elden an? BitheL visited Chapel ur WiSt c ub went down to Wayne .and HOSK NS. ' 

'..;,.., When the grip has le~t you, ~ast week and madel splendid short talks to ~.~Yle a
1 

game w1th 'the team. there .but we "Hoskins school patrons see~ to be very T e .DEMOCRAT would suggest that io r5 3 ...•••.•••••.•.•.••••.••. 
Ache. and p"ins all free, t~: stud nts. ~tudents appreciate their 1 rot earn the result of the game: well pleased withl-heir schools at prescnt 'and t ese times of all manner of disease Wm Priel tQ Emile Pli I.q It 

Won't you let another fellow VISitS. l speak in the high'est terms of the teachers." it would be weJl for the city auth01;i- claim, n ~. of DW ~ an aw' 
UI~ your recipe? The lllege jaditor was sick last week CARROLL NEWS 'So says Cunningham. Wonder what old ti s, when a questionable case comes of nw M, 18~25.:1 •.••.....•.•• 

'~ .... and this. I Prof. Pile and Fred have been ~e Manning a~d Merrjlllumber company bachelor down here Cunningham interviewed t· t.heir observation, to wire to Sioux Op Fisher, et aI, to Carl Bra 
He, arriV1ng home somewhat late for the firemen, teachers, students and general man- are ,putting in a large stock of lumber e~c. We' are bound to believe the editor of the C ty or elsewhere for ao expert pby- z!Dski, ne}4 or n~"M 0 8 a 

"CY'eIlinl' ~p~t-UDo you know, my dear, agel's. I andl the quality is good. . " Republican. W~ began believing him just si ian, and at onR squelch any wild se}4 or sw M, and w % 0 se , 
I'n jlRt felt .that horrid grip COring ~n all N~xt Friday. e~enin~ the term conte~t of The p~ople of this bUfj~ have a petition in after election last fall, and we find we can r ports that 'may arise over symp. 5-25-2 .....•.• _ .. - ........... . 
the afiernoon?" the hterarr SOCietIes will be held. Orations circ~lation (or the purpose of having Pro'. chew dry bread and imagine it beefsteak, t ms of measles or chicken pox. Some ,S~eriff of Wayne county t La ;-

She_ItYe., l" noti¢ed it as soon as you essays, re~itations and debp.te will make up Kelly ouste~ from the Carroll school. while reading his repuplican prosperity items. 1 cal doctors wouldn't know a case of - )Wig _Rehmus, sherIff's ee 8 
came 10 the room." the progr~m. dharlie Morris and Charlie Nairn 'are About 16 of OUr best .. young people went fI all pox from a 'freckled hen. ~ at ne]4, 26-15-2.,..... •••.• 500 

--. 348 students enrolled last week and this_ busily engaJed putting up a hog pen on 'the out to' the~home of Alice Jensen ~outh of rrr.e German masquer~de ball last F:M McElrath to Chas M Kee , 
There was a man in our town and others are expecte.d Monday. ,Never latt~rs place.' tow~ Monday evening and report a fine time .. nr,ht at the opera house was a howl- putlot 22, B & P's add t Wi-

~~I namt; is Charley L; ho'fveeasor" many students been here at th~s time fhe Rodney Merrill building is under way Frank Philips was run down and kidnapped in success. The floor was crowded ~ide •••.•..•.. , ... _., - - ...•• 175. 

H~:t~rf~: :h~~?v:c~f~ h-Il. y . . . but work was stopped for several days on la~~¥onday evening, and carried out of town W th ga.fly costumed dancers and the Ir:r~BR, ~:h:~~ l~ts ~~~, :; !:~ -
New students ~re In from Iowa, South I acqount of cold weather. ·so. We hear .that Tuesday one of, our 'g-~llery with 8lJectat~rs. The music 

' ... A~W en his-features were scratched up Dakot Ill' - \V - II f I' young ladies received a note written in true w~sexcellent and a credit'to Prof. Wayne ............. , •.• ' ••••.•• 
th all his might and main, ' a, IDOlS, yornmg as we as rom the Edwards and Bradford com an have L tt· Cha t Ed T ad. 1 t 

He enttobedat'nineo'ciock va.nouspa,rtsof~urown~tate_ About olle removedtbeiroffic~and pro ose·rOb~i1d a FatCrowe';stylesaying that if she would V get's.1erdership .. · John Barker Q4: 0 Ie on. 0 e. e,. 
,. dJlO' sc,atcbed up again. h'lf'Of'h1oount",oftl'" "ale are "pre' I t dh dl h d p. h plaoe a niokelin a box, '1'Ulpitin 'he Wayne P no. and Joh" Dunhaver aDd Welsh 12, block 5, ••• t lid 

\_- '~__ sented_ , . f:~;::. ore an an e at' w~re In t e near ~:;:~~~:~,::d21:~;;io~tkil a;u;:~ayc:~;~~,:: ~ e~t~:~!~~: j:~~:a ~n~::!tuO!e!h;eOr~ W W~Y~~~bl~-, -~t~; ~~. J. to9 
All ~h~~ t~b~er over the death of Queen stanton

J 
county has the follOWing students Attorn,ey Skiles was out in the country WQuid be returned to her I>afe.. C arence Corbit. Bill Larson and Ch~s. ~.tor, quit olaim, sw ",", 1 1 <> 

c~lli=to.ri~'~ IbnfBin& off makes me sick, and i~ enrolled: Misses Titus, Daniel, McCurdy, W-;:dnf;":suay -conectin~ bill~ for on~e of our ' 
\ 1'~tn.I~. oming in the American people •. 1 Mathews.n and McCurdy_ Messrs. Barr, blarcksmiths but met with little success. B. R~sey ras up from Winside ~hurs- B~ker, andrMis~ Bishop won 1st lady's OUR CLUBBING 

K" '~c 11' B W'I L d . day p 'ize and Miss Lena Mver 2d·, gents, am.jiuttboutu· much English as anyone mgs Qn, 0 illS, an, 1 sC;'n, un qUiSt, :trice Bee(or~ 'wiII soon move into the . Cas. Nies lst, Anson 2-d. 
who TotCi the Yankee Doodle ticket, and Oleson, atlin, Dahlman, Kreidler, Asplin, building occupied by the" Davis sisters. Fred ,Ziemer lost bis pony last week_ It 
~~m" me iCI was enn "jarred" to hear.that Andrews,.'Mortimer, Titus, Daniel and Nor~ died with ~a gripp~_ PROGRAM. 

t~.little lawed-oft" old woman was d~ad. By ling. 20;"S a very good au. endance from our I' BRENNA AND PLUM 9 R,EEK. Gust Whitnable, both the Mrs. Templins, Flor the Wayne County Teachers' 
clad, .~~liYed long enouglt, and considering neighbor ounty. : J\ate Waddell and Pearl Ransdell are on the A sooiation to be held at the Wayne 
tlte way the Boers are gOing after the robber- Dixon ounty shows 't~e ,following roll: rhil.Thompson steps pretty high these the sick list this week with the grip. H h Scho;ol room, Februa.ry Vth,190l'. 
B~tiJh_ in~ tb~. Tranl;aal she died Just in time Misses W~llington, Conner, Bal,ls, Reising, da~s. A new burden_ Frank Qldenberg gets to stay here as A ternoon session oJ;liy. 
to Heape a whole lot or disappointment. As Harper and Knox_ Messrs_ Roberts, Reap, . bennis Kelleher . .shell~d corn Thursday. agent for the Edwards & mrqdford Co .. , and TWO O'OLoCK. 

Ji.., Britton pats it "Victoria was simply an l Dutton! Jorey, Connell, ~Iarper, Erickson, iHl .Suhr is building an addition to his. it is very satisfactory to the firm's patrons i~ HIgh School Girls 
oWl in a desert." She came from on~ of Henricks n, Reap, Douglass, Douglass, ht~e. general, but it ,will take an honest agent ~ C. N .. Johnson 
the rottenest and most immoral farnilie~ in Woods, oods, Campbell, Campbell, Olson rHo Chich'esfer has his new house ready long time to redeem the company's reput.al Mrs .. W. I. Lowry 
all Europe, and it is to her credit that she Johnson, ohnson, Connery, Borg, Carlson, [Olj the plasterers and warm weather_ tion for fair dealing. I High School Girls 

"... nol a bloodthirsty cormorant. Was she Lundquis., Carpenter, Norell, Sherlock, .Last Sunday evening Addie Hamme~'s John Cr_osby went .to Winside Sunday t9 D~SCiPli~e in the ~SChool, Imogene Neff 
... QCh a ~aUy good. woman? The Queen's Jones and Nichols .. Dixon county with 33 driving team was seen going south to the vi.sit his sister Mrs. Carter. " D scusslOn, - R. S. Kell.ey 
i~ect. stand iilllbciut the same relation to stands next to Wayne county; ~ f A dress, J. M. Plle , her ~, 1 ture 0 nearer my ;--- to thee. ~ Mrs. Peterson returned Sunda} from E~- C .. H. BRIGHT, Pres. 

maje5ty as does a child to its mother, Pierce ounty has 27 enmlled; Cedar coun- jfhere will he no more sales in . this part of erson. I l' 
oalT th.e subjecu n,ever attain their majerity. ty sends 22: Madison county,lg; Dakota e 
Now, "hat would you think of a good, chris- county,12; Union"cotlnty,~ .. D .. 13; Hutchin- th county. We q,re all sold out by the aid Leslie Baker paCKed _his grip (by the waYt No offensive odor, no ~harred ,:""icks 
tifO m9!\her who would let over a million of son county S.D.,7; Myers county, S. D.6; off the H\!In. Cherry. ' we would like to.p~ck this grip we have had I n smoky chi_mneys, always reliable 
,b~r children, belplesS men, women and inno- Students are 10 I attendance 'from eIev.en The Altona literary s_oci.e,y., meets eve. ry for two weeks onto some one) Tuesday even- ! if ou buy Epler & Co's best kerosene 
cepi b.bies,' miserably starve to death, (it counties of Southl Dakota. Kingsley, Iowa T ursday at the Altona opeta house. ing for parts unknown leaving a wife. and twt I ' 
m!-tters n~t wllether the children lived in sends four tbis term. Magn1:ls Paulson is n~w: working' for his small children to get along ~s best tl~cy may, II arm Pape,~ Doe,sn't Fill the, ~III. 
I"'lari~ or lodia) an4 then the mother shou.ld d uJcle. Sam, carrying .,mail :-betw.·.een Altona .H. C. He, ckt reo turned home.Sunday_ We I Jarm P, aper IS. all nght as an additIon to 
. ' .. A large, number of former stu ents are in 1 h1 f 11 

~ Ili_ or old qc in her palace and leave behind a d Wayne. hear he has been In Omaha takmg the Keel t farmer s readmg matter, but first 0 a 
, T attendanc~ thIS wmter and many will remain 
, ,150 ,000,c;tOO.oo 1 Call her an old she-deviI. until Au~s~. Skveral teachers-new stu

4 
,1.We have often heard the remark out here cure for the liquor habit. 'jhe wants a NEWSPAPFR; ooe that will 

WOuldn4t·You? .. dents-are enrolled for the remaIDder of the "~an you play pins?" No~ it's can yOJ! CFrank Benser visited his parents at Winsid gi ,e him all the telegrapbic .. news uf. ~be 
__ year .. 5

1
'me will' complete some course but play shingle nails. Sunday. : IW rId, ma~kets, state a.nd national p~htlcs. 

.. . h • -. '11 - , '. . M . , I to ether With a lot -of wholesome readmg for 

at..this office YCiterdaYt bringing a notice of school br nches and stay to secure a first 'y;ears. What will you find to quartel'about house formerly occupied by H .. C. Heckt, . h bI" h d T 

DEMOCRAT and Inter Oce n •••• $1.75 
U Ii World Her Jd •••• 1.66 

.1 Linc'n Fr i Pr ae 1.65 l 
" Breeden' aZe teo 2.00 l 
" Omaha. Be .••.••• 1.50 "1 

:: ~:Iir~'~e~a~~~r.~~ t: 
II Iowa Hom stea ... 1.70 
" Semi-Wee ly8t te 

, .Journal .•.••• 1.7S 
"_ Semi-Wee I,Si ux 

I City .J ou 11a.1. ... 1.50 

_ Oistern or 
on short notice and at ow 
Call and se. me, just. st. 
Jones livery barn. W II g 
tee satisfaction. 

FRED 

"PL1'S. Jopl' Grimsley was a pleas'!-pt caller t e maJo Ity WI review all the common The school fIght is settled· now· for two Mr. and. , rs. ~eterson have rented thj Ith family. The Semi-Weekly State Journal 

. their'saJe for publication .•. I told her that grade ce~tificale.' . nlw, gentlemen? .-' :and will soon be housekeeping. IdS ust sduoF' :d paper'h pu, ,IS e .. eVI"YF nes-
I . . . , ", " . , ,I a an 1'1 ay at t e s a e capIta. or a 

hO)r .~c and her husband were coming to I '.1. _ We understand that Sam .Llxeringhouse is: Perr~n Long IS repairing the Trotter rest) sh rt time T.he Western Poultry .News will ---------'--1----4--:--
t01fll toli"ethe,.'d have to take the DEMO- (IWl.rslde News. I brraking hi'ii mules .. Tbat's~ right, ,Sam"'dence which will be for rent. Ibesent FREE ONE YEAR to those sending ~Your. Pc U,.LA , 
caAT andli"e ~l!-:Ityle: Sh~ "replied, ... "Oh, George, Rew a~d wife of Silver City Iowa brFak them before you join . .ch~.r~.'o :We noticed a lett~r in the DEMOCRAT las~ $~ for the Journal. Address, State Journal, .."., 
no, 1111 get around and learn twice as much - I F 'd .. f' d d ,.. ~ H LIN b ' . came. In, astl n ay to VISit neD s an ~"'i.ll Gildersleeve sold 159 :~·e.,oa". 'oLc;t~qe w. ee.k . from ....-.e.o ... arrigfeldt; wonder.ed hOJ 1 co n, e. ,Is what all our riend • 
.. TQU eel to put in the papers." That's t t b re1attves ere.{ at Wisner the first of the week •.. ':; . _ It got I~ that particular paper, but were gla ~ C T[R [MS ISH' ,wan, e yo ba d.ome 
hoW" so.le of yOIl" women pla.y the dickens Perrin, ong and Jno .. Bock were p.assen- as. Reed of Pilger was at th/·c.ounty seat to hear from him.. Come ag.ain and )tell us I HES: !S 11 L _ . as a mUd.' fe:~e.3. rose or a. ome. 11 
with'~r businel$. Any little thing happen II b h ,1 d f G I ENNYROYil PILLS .. , gers for, Wayne Saturda. y. laat Thursday. . - a a C?ut t a an 0 promls.e,. ebrge. 1 
and you. go ciYe it awl.y . to everybody else I \life Make You L 0 . 

Mrs. Martin"" jas called to Illinoil by ,the Wm .. Pfiel returned to Hoskin. las" Satur_ ~eems to be a sort of a repubhcan heaven bu, , ' 
bc~orc we have time to' print il 6 'h 'h' G Id' h death of an urlcl~ last Saturday. da • can t see w y you were WIS mg 0 Ie t ere. as lt1atur~1 as . lite. al1d-, ·~t a v rYloW. 

~ _ I _ r _.. Has the prosperity argument got him, too. . __ I prlce. .. 
Jno. EIllOt had "busmess at Wakefield. last ~enry Lutt went to Hoskms Monday with o~ 1/,' ",. 

A farmer Jiving east of town was looking Saturday~ : a pair of horses. ee"'''~o\\li' ..... SI.l7f.1S(J1f11 Tbe'ArtistCR V N, I: 
" Corlthe B.ke~ remedies, the ~er day, and , I ' .. . Re t· S 1 ~~\.o .Sfltlltos. 
. lOmebod.1 ditected him to one 'of the restau. Tbe J3~nson rOmedY company played f. rank,Baker"and wife Sunday-cd with Geo. mnan a e. I --1-'------'---'--j-,-f--

taQt. .. the place wher/! they wert sold. He four nig~i last w ek and two this week at Suhr and family. • I 

wellt into Schwaerze!'1 delmonico and asked the oper~ ho.use. Th.ey . ha~ almost' a full rome of our .people ~re guelSing and we All ,short' lengths in dress 
, the 1u.d.lady: "Have yoo any of Dr. Baker's. house each nIght. I Wmslde IS a great show think they will keep on guessing. .It is sim- goods now half-price" at /' 

t 
- J)r"(l:~j"t, 

colic curd" . UNo, w~ haven't D.~y Dr. BaIe- town. I ";, ita to l~e Pat Crowe case; hard, to catcb, AHERN'S on ab an ~t~~:~r ,,~:~~~~?'f,;rt;1r!~~ 
ert. nor Dr. Cook'. colic cure," yelled the Miss EI!ma Ben~e,t went to Sioux City for se ? ' . • r b l"£ItumMall.: IO.OOO'l'cstllllonllllll .. &1hll.t1 

laiy, • ... t do 10Q, take this place for, a -a few daYf last w e"k_ pea. :Thies was at the county seat Tues- Good four-year·old f III Drust~~B:m8TJilR. OHEMIOAL co .. 
dntp_.~" aDd. 'he farQlcr ell:aped jUlt in Joo. Cr~Bby of Hoskins and Mfi. H. t. dar. cheap. ;r~. J~~S~: . ........ ... -:'::i.....:1UL4., P4 
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